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FOREWORD 

J 

Despite frequent calls for the celebratIon of famIly diversIty 
research has demonstrated repeatedly the pnmacy of the two parent 
home as the preferred model for most Amencans and as the most 
effective context for the ralSmg of chIldren Contmued survIVal of the 
mantal norm In tum explains the Widespread tendency to remamage In 
society as more than Just the tnumph of hope over expenence 
Rather remamage signifies the aspITatlon of mdlVIduals to rebwld theIT 
famIly lIves and reconfigure themselves WithIn Intact homes 

Moreover sOCIal theonsts recently have emphasIZed the need to 
balance a language of nghts With a language of responsibilIty 
meaDing that society must guaraDlee our personal freedoms but also 
encourage and even demand that we lImIt the exerCISe of those freedoms 
for the sake of ovemdmg communal needs and responsibilIties 
RemarrIage In thIS sense conStItutes a strong statement of cultural 
values In an age of what many dende as unbndled IndiVidualISm the 
tendency to remarrIage underscores the contmumg commitment of 
IndiViduals to marrIage as an InstItutIon and their determInatIon to see 
that It succeeds or as one fnend put It to me recently You aVOId the 
mistakes made the first tIme around 

Yet because remamed homes do resemble nuclear familIes the 
external commuDity often pays lIttle attention to the Intenor dynamiCS 
of remamage and the famIly ISSUes It raises People naturally assume 
that remamage has solved matters Ignonng the realIty that re 
mamages can be as complIcated as divorces Moreover we lack coherent 
norms governIng remamage and relatiOns between the parties to It 
stepparents children etc. and therefore we are often confused 
concernIng the handlIng of major lIfe-cycle events 

Given these uncertaIntIes and stereotypical Images of remamage 
the Amencan JeWISh CommIttee commISSioned Dr NathalIe Fnedman 
to undertake a qualItatIve study of remamage and the JeWISh commuDi 
ty Her research focuses upon the ISSUes Involved In remamage and the 
challenges to the JeWISh commuDity arISIng from them 
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In particular the day to-day dynamics of remarried households 
often pose unique challenges and difficulties Conflicts frequently ensue 
on quesllons of finances relationships With ex partners and the 
educallon and upbnngmg of children Bitterness among ex spouses often 
prevails even though many years may have passed smce the divorce 
Conversely stepparents report feehng excluded by their respectIVe 
stepchildren Remamage 10 shon raISes a host of Issues compllcatmg 
the dynamics of family hfe RehglOn generally and JudaISm particularly 
exen both cohesive and diVISive force Wlthm remamed homes 

Although dlffenng rehglous norms often entail family conflict 
JeWISh ntuals can and do cement family lies and build bndges between 
family members Here the role of the JeWish commumty can be cnllcal 
10 enablmg blended famlhes to mtroduce JeWISh components mto therr 
homes 10 ways all family members Will be able to share The synagogue 
10 particular has considerable opportumty to strengthen JeWISh Idenllty 
by proVldmg a set ling where remamed famlhes receive support and 
sustenance Unfortunately as Dr Fnedman notes rabbIS generally have 
not received the reqUISite trammg to enable them to work With 
remarned famlhes and to counsel appropnate norms regardmg 
remamage espectally With respect to celebratIOn of JeWISh hfe cycle 
events settmgs particularly npe for family friction 

Despite these difficulties and challenges blended famlhes contmue 
to report posillve attitudes toward remamage For many It represents 
a second chance for reahzmg a successful mamage Remamage can 
prOVide new expenences for family members Most Importantly 
remarned parents report that blended famlhes are mfimtely preferable 
to ralSmg children alone In other words Jews hke other Amencans 
contmue to value marnage as an InslltuUon cenamly 10 companson 
With all the alternatives to It 

The Amencan JeWISh Committee s Wilham Petschek National 
JeWISh Family Center IS proud to present thIS study as part of Its 
ongomg research on the Jewish family We are particularly mdebted to 
the author Dr Nathahe Fnedman who has served as our pnmary 
consultant for over a decade on ISSUes related to divorce ThIS IS her 
thud research project undertaken on behalf of the Family Center Dr 
Sherry Rosen Research AsSOCiate 10 the Family Center expertly guided 
the development of thIS project from early stages I through final 
pubhcauon 
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1 IN1RODUCTION 

The most recent census figures mdlcate that close to one m two 
mamages m the UDlted States ends m dIvorce At the same lime 
apprOlomately eIght out of ten dIvorced men and somewhat more than 
seven out of ten dIvorced women can be expected to remarry Wlthm five 
years of the divorce And commitment to the Inslltullon of mamage If 
not to a parllcular spouse IS apparently strong enough today so that 
when second mamages end m dIvorce at a rate even hIgher than that 
for first mamages (close to 60 percent) thud and even fourth and fifth 
mamages have become common 

As a result remamed famIlies are a groWIng phenomenon In May 
1991 the New York Times reported that of the 2 mIllion couples who 
were mamed m 1987 close to half (46 percent) had at least one partner 
who had been prevIOusly mamed A very large percentage of these 
remamages mvolved chIldren It has been esllmated that almost half of 
all chlldren WIll at some pomt live m remamed famIlies 

In the JeWJSh commuDlty diVorce occurs at a somewhat lower rate 
than m the WIder populallon However current proJecllons are that at 
least one m four and pOSSIbly close to one m three JeWJSh couples 
mamed over the last ten years WIll divorce Most of these people WIll 
remarry and m a maJonty of cases at least one child under 18 years of 
age WIll become a member of a new remamed family 

Remamage IS hardly a new phenomenon In the past however It 
was rarely the result of dIvorce but more often of bemg WIdowed And 
even when remamage occurred after dIvorce chIldren under the age of 

\ 18 were not mvolved to the same extent as today because unlll relallvely 
recently dIvorce was far less likely to occur when there were young 
chIldren m the famlly This was parllcularly the case among Jews where 
dIvorce largely occurred enher m childless famIlies or m famIlies where 
chlldren were already grown Thus the many problems that tend to anse 
when remamage takes place partIcularly after divorce rather than after 
WIdowhood and esp=ally when there are young chlldren IDvolved are 
mostly of recent vmtage 
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Relatively little reliable information exISts on the subject of 
remamage and stepparentmg While the field IS far from barren most 
students of the family With only a few notable exceptIOns began to 
study remarnage and stepparentmg behavIOr only In the 19705 about 
ten years after the divorce rate had begun to escalate so noticeably The 
early literature was largely cllmcal That IS the applied professionals 
psychologiSts and SOCIal workers were the first to call alteniion to the 
problems assoCIated With stepparentlng Only In the 1980s did there 
begm to develop a fairly substantial body of research by SOCial SCientists 
In fact between 1980 and 1987 mnety five dISsertations were Wfllten on 
remamage and stepparentmg (Ihmger Tallman and Pasley 1987) 

Ihmger Tallman and Pasley note that apart from the popular 
literature largely of the how to vanety the tOpiCS that generated the 
most research on stepfamilles fellmto eight categones (1) the frequency 
and mCldence of remarnage and step families (2) mate selection and 
fertility m remarnages (3) mantal quality happmess and life 
satisfaction (4) commumcatlon palterns between stepparent and 
stepChild (5) contact with extended and quasI km (6) custody 
arrangements (7) effects of remarnage on children (8) sources of 
Instability m the step family 

The Remarned Are DIlTerent 
~ 

Thus there has been considerable research recently on the general 
tOpiC of remarnage and stepparentmg ThIS research has uncovered a 
number of problems that remarned families confront and that make 
them different from so called regular or mtact families 

First when remarnage occurs after divorce there IS almost always 
an ex spouse With nghts and obligations toward and regular mteractlon 
With the children Multiply thIS by two If both husband and Wife had 
preVIOusly been marned This can complicate life m the remarned 
family particularly If the divorce proceedmgs were bllter and If finanCIal 
and custodial ISsues are constantly bemg renegotiated m court 

Second people who remarry are obVIously older than those 
marrytng for the first time On the one hand thiS may be a plus m that 
they are supposedly more mature have the benefit of more life 
expenences behmd them and may be more occupatIOnally advanced and 
thus enJoy a higher SOCIoeconomic status than those marrytng for the 
first time On the other hand a first marnage tends to creates a 
baseline a standard agamst which comparISons can be made That IS 
people enter remarnage With behaVIoral and psychological expectations 
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that mayor may not be met With a new spouse ThIS can lead to greater 
or lesser satISfaction m remarnage 

In similar vem remarneds may find that times have changed Their 
first mamages may have taken place ten or twenty years before when 
norms regardmg home and children the role of women dlSclplme and 
sexual behaVIor differed from current norms These differences may 
create problems and demand conSiderable adjustment 

When children are mvolved as they are m most Instances there are 
further problems First IS the problem of mstant parenthood m fully 
two out of three remarnages one of the partners IS likely never to have 
been marned before or If prevtously marned never to have had a child 
ThIS of course can lead to unrealIStic expectations as to the relationship 
between chlld(ren) and stepparent 

Another problem facmg remarneds With a child or children from 
a prevtous marnage IS that of trymg to develop mtlmacy and adJustmg 
to one another ThIS of course IS a problem facmg any newly marned 
couple Remarneds With children however have at the same time to 
deal With the normal problems of young or teenage children as well as 
With the speCIal problems of the children s adjustment to the stepparent 

A further problem IS what has been charactenzed as md,stmct or 
blurred boundanes or what Rosenstrelch and Schneider (1989) call the 
elastiC boundanes of remarned families That IS who IS part of the 

Immediate or the extended family? To what extent are the parents of the 
new stepparent seen as grandparents? Are stepslbllngs seen as family 
members? And what about the family of the ex spouse (father or 
mother) With whom the children may have only limited or even no 
contact? Studies suggest that there are no clear answers as to who IS 
family when remarnage occurs 

Probably one of the most cntlcal problems facmg the remarned 
family With children however IS role confuSion Andrew Cherlln (1978) 
calls remarnage an mcomplete mstltutlon What he means IS that the 
norms governmg stepparent/stepchild relatIOnships are poorly defined 
As a result behaVIOrs have to be negotiated m many different situations 
smce there are no clear cut prescnptlons that can be taken for granted 
For example there IS no prescnbed and clearly understood set of 
behaVIOrs for the relationship between stepmother and stepchild A 
stepmother must figure out for herself which of several pOSSible roles IS 
most appropnate for her Should she be fnend surrogate parent 
acquamtance confidante dlsclplmanan? There are no easy answers and 
stepparents generally have to pick their way carefully through uncharted 
tern tory With IIltle help from their spouses who themselves are not 
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cenam about what the role of the stepparent should be 
Remamage m the Jewtsh communIty may present Its own set of 

problems It has been well documented for example that remamages 
are ltkely to be more heterogamous than first mamages WIth respect to 
age educatIon sOCIal class and reltgton Accordmgly m more mstances 
than not a stepparent s level of JeWISh observance and/or Identification 

even assummg that both partners are Jewtsh will dIffer from that of 
the chIld s other blologtcal parent thus creatmg mevttable conOlct for 
both the chtld and the new famtly P.artlcularly as chtldren near bar or 
bat mItzvah age questIOns are ltkely to anse about the dIVISIOn of 
finanCIal responslblltty for the event the guest lISt seatmg arrangements 
the dlstnbutton of altyot and a host of other consIderations that can 
turn preparations for a normally happy event mto quarrels or at best 
reluctant compromISes 

How are reltglous dIfferences between a parent and a stepparent 
or between a parent and hIS or her ex spouse resolved? How are 
deCISIons made WIth regard to reltglous observance synagogue 
membershIp and attendance the chtld s JeWISh education or the famtly's 
partICIpatiOn 10 JeWISh communal affaIrs? Do members of remarrIed 
famlltes turn to the JeWISh commumty the synagogue the Hebrew 
school the Jewtsh day school Jewtsh famIly servtces for help? If they 
do what IS the commumty's response? If they do not why not? 

These are some of the many questions that I have addressed m my 
study of thIrty remamed famlltes Interestingly despIte the large and 
rapIdly groWIng body of research on remamed famlltes I found no 
research at all on reltglous ISSues 10 such famlltes much less on Jewtsh 
remameds ThIS study therefore represents a first step toward 
uncovenng some of the ISSUes partIcularly those relatmg to JeWISh 
IdentIty and mvolvement that remarned famlltes 10 the JeWISh 
commuDlty may face 

At the outset It should be noted that WIth almost no exception 
remamage IS seen by the partICIpants as problematIC The cltmcal 
ltterature naturally deals WIth those famlltes who have sought help for 
theIr problems And as noted these problems may revolve around the 
new mantal relationshIp the stepparent/stepchIld relatIonshIp or the 
relationshIp WIth an ex spouse Problematic ISSUes may mvolve money 
sex dlsClpltne of chtldren custody arrangements and a host of other 
ISsues that seem to plague remamed famlltes 

There IS no pomt 10 mlmmlzmg the fact that remamage IS fraught 
WIth dIfficulties The very hIgh rate of dIvorce among remamed couples 
attests to thIS DespIte the fact however that the very purpose of thIS 
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study IS to take an 10 depth look at the problems encountered and ISSues 
dealt WIth by thIrty remamed famlltes an attempt WIll be made to 
examme as well the successes that these famlltes reported and the 
techmques that they used to solve some of the almost meVltable 
problems of remamage Whtle some of the famlltes I spoke WIth were 
patemly troubled and wondered whether their mamages would endure 
others fell, despIte the problems that remamage had gtven them a 
second chance and that they were much better off and conSIderably 

happIer than they had been 10 their prevtous mamages A close look at 
both those who are struggltng to keep a second mamage aOoat and 
those who seemed to have successfully weathered the problems of 
remamage should enable us to better understand the factors that help 
to make remarnage work. 

A Matter of Termmology 
nt 

Even the terms used to descnbe thIS relatIVely new emergmg famtly 
form WIth Its extremely complex sets of roles and relationshIps suggest 
Its problematIC character Such famlltes have been vanously called 
stepfamlltes blended famlites reconstituted famlites restructured 
famlites bmuclear famlltes From the earitest Cmderella and Snow 
WhIte faIry tales the term stepmother has had a strong negative 
connotation and as a result stepfamlly has a pejoratIve nng In fact 
JessIe Bernard (1956) warns us that most step words are smear words 
carrymg negative connotatIOns And It IS Important to remember that 
thIS can create problems as famtly members mteract WIth the school the 
church or the health care system 

Nor IS "blended an accurate charactenzatlon of thIS famIly form 
despIte the much touted pIcture of the Brady Bunch televtslon s popular 
but hIghly romantiCIzed portraIt of remarnage and stepparentlng And 
as McGoldnck and Carter (1989) note the new famIly IS not always a 
bmuclear one It has been suggested half 10 Jest perhaps that the term 
reconstituted famIly calls to mmd a pIcture of frozen orange JUIce 

(Rosen 1991) And restructured sounds as If the parts of the ongmal 
famIly had SImply been rearranged 

Thus no smgle term can really capture the essence of thIS complex 
famIly form However 10 the chapters that follow I choose to use the 
term remarned famtly because thIS emphasIzes the fact that It IS the 
martial bond that forms the basIS for the complex arrangement of 
several famlltes 10 a new constellatIOn (McGoldnck and Carter 
1989400) 
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2 OBJECTIVES AND MElHODS 

The objective of thIS qualitative study was to examme JewISh 
remamed families from two perspectives first what were some of the 
general problems that these families encountered as remarned parents 
and/or stepparents? And second what were some of the spectfically 
JewISh ISSUes or problems that arose when one or both of the pnnClpals 
were JewlSb particularly when there were chtldren mvolved? To answer 
these questions a semistructured mteMew guide was developed and 
admmlstered to all remarned (jOint) custodial parents m most Instances 
the current spouse or stepparent and whenever pOSSible the former 
spouse as well ThIS gUide permitted collectmg mformatlon on I the 
followmg tOpiCS (see AppendIX for InteMew GUide) 
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Before the remamage I 
How the couple met how long they knew each other before 
marrymg details about the weddmg feelings at the time of 
the remarnage of parents fnends and most particularly thelT 
chtldren 

The ex spouse 
Relationship conflict or consensus regardmg child support 
the chtldren s education custody frequency and nature of 
children s contact mvolvement of ex spouse m vanous aspects 
of chtldren s lives (e g school camp vacations religIOUS 
mvolvement) 

Current spouse (stepparent) 
Consensus and dlssensus regardmg such ISSUes as money 
dISCipline of chtldren gender roles relationship of chtldren to 
stepparent mvolvement of stepparent m decISIOns and matters 
relatmg to chtldren problems of adjustment 

JewISh ISsues 
Differences and pOSSible conflict over such ISsues as JewISh 
observance and affiliation (between parent and stepparent 
and between parent and ex spouse) conflict at the time of bar 

• 

or bat MItzvah deCISIOn makmg about such Items as 
synagogue membership the chtld s JewISh education JewISh 
holiday time actual or potential role of the JewISh commuruty 
m helpmg remamed families 

In addition to the mteMew gUide a short questionnaire eliCited 
data on JewISh observance and affiliatIOn las well as demographic 
background mformatlon for the custodial parent the stepparent and 
the ex spouse In those cases where I was unable to mteMew a custodial 
parent s spouse or ex spouse thiS mformatlon was proVIded by the 
mteMewee To trace changes m Jewtsh Identity that may have occurred 
as family structure changed the JewISh affiliation and observance 
measures were obtamed for four penods whtle growmg up dunng the 
first marnage between marnages (as a smgle parent) and m the current 
mamage 

t ( 

The Sample I ( 

One of the pnmary objectiVes of the research was to look al the 
expenences of chtldren m remarned families How did the chtldren feel 
when thelT mother or father remarned? How did they adjust to the 
stepparent? How did they get along With thelT other biological parent 
that IS their mother s or father's ex spouse? To what extent were a 
stepfather and a biological father or a stepmother and bIOlogical 
mother mvolved m decISIOns about the chtld s education JeWIsh 
upbnngmg dISCiplinary matters finanCial ISSUes? 

To answer some of these questions the sample mcluded only those 
remarned families With at least one school age child generally between 
ages 4 and 18 In several mstances the children were somewhat past 18 
but had been younger when the parent had remarned In those cases 
parents recounted the expenences and problems that the children had 
had as a result of their remarnage 

The sample was also deSigned to mclude families that spanned the 
religiOUS spectrum from nght Wing Orthodox to unaffihated In order 
to understand however the pOSSible Impact of remarnage on JeWISh 
Identity the sample was purposely drawn to overrepresent families With 
at least a moderate degree of Jewtsh affiliation For only among such 
families as my earlier research on JeWIsh smgle parent families had 
mdlcated (Fnedman 1985) can one begm to assess the extent to which 
JeWISh observance m the home a chtld s JeWish education a famtly's 
synagogue attendance and a parent s expenences With rabbiS Hebrew 
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school teachers and JeWISh communtty orgall1Zlluons may undergo 
change or become problematic as family structure changes In contrast 
JeWISh ISsues are hardly relevant when Jewtsh Identity IS mmlmal or 
nonextstent famlltes WIth only very Itnuted or no connection to the 
JeWISh communtty WIll hardly be able to throw Itght on how the needs 
of the steadily groWIng population of JeWISh remameds can be addressed 
by JeWISh communal leaders J 

Accordmgly the sample overrepresented famlltes WIth ties to the 
JeWISh communtry and underrepresented the large body of unaffiltated 
Spectfically the thirty famlltes mcluded eleven whose level of observance 
and mvolvement may be called high DIne who were medium and ten 
who ranked low WIth respecl to JeWISh affiltatlon and observance 

How were these categones denved? Each respondent was asked as 
noted above whether he or she observed vanous ntuals rangmg from 
Itghtmg Hanukkah candles and attendmg a seder to more stnngent Items 
such as reframmg from usmg electnctty or dnvmg on the Sabbath 
Scores for both husband and WIfe were summed and then diVided by 
two to proVide a family score WIth a potential range of 0 to 32 the 
actual range was from 2 to 32. Those WIth scores of 28 or higher were 
clasSified as high scores between 15 and 27 placed a family m the 
medIUm category and scores between 2 and 14 gave a family a raung 

of low m terms of Jewtsh Identity The average score for each of these 
categones was high 305 medIUm 195 low 95 

Translated mto behaVioral terms the typical family m the high 
category was one m which both husband and WIfe observed all of the 
more and less stnngent muals and belonged to and regularly attended 
(at least once a week) an Orthodox synagogue Famlltes m the medIUm 
range typically belonged to Conservative or Reform synagogues that they 
attended at least once a month observed the rules of kashrut mSlde but 
not outSide the home Itt Sabbath candles but did not adhere to any of 
the more stnngent Sabbath restnctlons attended or made their own 
seder and generally ate no bread dunng Passover but were not Itkely to 
make their homes stnctly kosher for Passover And finally those 
famlltes clasSified as low tended not to be affiltated WIth a synagogue or 
temple attended seMces enher not at all or perhaps only on the High 
Holtdays observed neither the Sabbath nor Passover m the home were 
not mvolved m JeWISh organtzatlons and did not contnbute to JeWISh 
causes In most Instances their Jewtsh connection was restncted to bemg 
present at a Passover seder Itghtmg Hanukkah candles and perhaps 
attendmg synagogue and fastmg on Yom Kippur 
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Locating Respondents 

Most respondents were located through the snowball techDlque 
That IS at the end of an mteMew or senes of mteMews I asked 
respondents whether they knew any other remamed famlltes WIth whom 
I might speak. Interestmgly while several respondents were able to 
suggest at least two or three other remamed famlltes the maJonty of 
remamed men and women found It difficult to thtnk of even one other 
remamed family that fit tbe study cntena. Perhaps thiS IS because as 
Beer (1992) says A stepfamlly looks Itke a nuclear family Thus such 
famlltes tend to be mdlstlngulSbable from so called mtact famlltes and 
as a result of their nonV1Slblltty their spectal status may be known only 
to close mends and relatiVes f 

j Some respondents were located through rabbIS day school 
admmlStrators and other JeWlSb professionals In every Instance m 
order to preserve tbe voluntary cbaracter of participation m tbe study 
potential respondents were first screened by those who had 
recommended tbem for thetr Wllltngness to be mteMewed 

A1togetlter I eltber mteMewed or obtamed data 'for thirty 
'remamed famlltes In each mstance tblS mcluded data for tbree persons 
(1) a remamed (custodial) parent mother or father (2) the 
correspondmglstepparent and (3) wherever pOSSible the ex spouse of 
the remamed parent A typical tno of mteMews mcluded a remamed 
motber her new husband and her ex spouse (the child s biological 
fatber) In several Instances wbere the btologtcal parents had Jomt 
custody and m one where the father had full custody the pattern was 
reversed and I mteMewed a remamed father hIS new WIfe and hIS ex 
WIfe Spectfically m five cases I was able to mteMew only the natural 
custodial parent m fifteen cases I mteMewed both tbe natural 
custodial parent and tbe stepparent and m the remammg ten cases all 
three pnnclpals were mteMewed In every Instance however I was able 
to obtam detailed relevant mformatlon about tbose whom I was not 
able to mteMew 

On tbe average mteMews WIth eacb respondent parent 
stepparent and ex spouse took about one and a half to three hours 
Most were scheduled m the late evenmg for two reasons First m more 
Instances than not both parent and stepparent were worktng dunng the 
day In addmon bowever many parents preferred tbat their children not 
be around while we were talkmg As a result mteMews were often 
scbeduled for as'late as 900 or 10 00 P m Most mleMews were 
conducted m respondents homes several had to be scheduled at their 
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places of work, three respondents suggested that they come to my office 
and four or five mteIVlews were conducted by telephone These latter 
also averaged two hours and the rapport that I was able to establISh 
with telephone respondents as well as the qualIty of the data collected 
m no way differed from those conducted m person 

Two notes regardmg the methodology of the study are m order 
First thIS research was not designed to pemut generalIzation to the 
entire population of JewISh remarned fanulles Only familIes WIth 
cluldren were mcluded fanulles remarried as a result of death of a 
spouse rather than dIVorce were excluded families WIth at least a 
moderate degree of JewISh mvolvement and observance are 
overrepresented Thus the purpose of the study was not to descnbe the 
typical JeWIsh remarned family The research rather aimed to explore 

I relationships to uncover patterns of expenence and behaVIOr to 
understand common problems and to dIScover factors that may have 
made for a more successful adjustment From a practical pomt of VIew 

It IS hoped that studymg these familIes may offer a glImpse of their 
Intenor dynamiCS and thus prOVIde some clues as to how the JewISh 
commuruty can better serve thIS steadily groWIng populatIOn 

Second It IS IMportant to remember that Just as there IS no typical 
JewISh remarned family neither IS there any typical remarned family 
My sample mcluded the follOWIng household corlStellatlOrIS 
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In thirteen cases both the man and the woman entered the 
marnage WIth at least one child and the couple had no children 
JOIntly 

In rune cases the man but not the woman entered the marnage 
WIth children and the couple then had at least one child Jomtly 

1 

In three cases the woman but not the man entered the marnage 
WIth cluldren and the couple had at least one child Jomtly 

In three cases the woman entered the marnage WIth children and 
the couple had no children Jomtly n 

In one case both the man and the woman entered the marnage 
WIth a child and the couple had a cluld JOintly 

In one case the man entered the marnage WIth children and the 
couple had no children Jomtly 

ThUS' even m thIS small sample we find SIX different family 
corlStellatlorlS Other corlStellatlorlS are pOSSible as a result of different 
custodial arrangements differences In the number and ages of children 
brought mto the remarrJage and differences In the mantal status of the 
ex spouse of one or both partners Any or all of these factors WIll color 
relatlOrlSlups creating different kmds of problems for the newly marned 
couple as well as for the children and makIDg for an easier or a more 
difficult adjustment to remarnage and stepparentmg 

) 

I I 
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3 A PROFILE OF mE REMARRIED FAMILIES 

Social Cbaractenstlcs 

Age 

The average WIfe ID the sample was 42 years old the average 
husband was 45 These means however mask WIde ranges ID age for 
both husband and WIfe the ages of the women for example ranged from 
32 to 48 WIth about half between 40 and 45 The men s age range was 
even greater WIth a low of 29 and a hIgh of 58 More than half of the 
men were between 45 and 50 

Most of the literature on remarriage notes that WIth respect to a 
number of charactensllcs such as age SOCIOeconomic background and 
religIOn second or third marriages are less homogeneous than first ones 
Even ID thiS small sample of thirty remarriages thIS IS the case WIth 
respect to age In their first marriages almost all the husbands had been 
two or three years older than theu WIves ID few IDstances dId more than 
four or five years separate them Among the remarrleds whIle the 
average husband was only three years older than hIS WIfe ten of the men 
were seven or more years older and five were three or more years 
younger than their WIves In one IDstance the woman was thlneen years 
older than her new husband 

Fust Mamages 

Seven of the women and three of the men had never been 
prevIOusly married For two women and three men thIS was a thud 
marriage The overwhelmlDg maJonty however twenty one women and 
twenty four men had been married only once before entermg the 
remarriage Among those entenng marriage for the second or third lime 
ten of the women and twelve of the men had been married between 
eleven and fifteen years and another eIght women and SIX men between 
SIX and ten years The earlier marriages of the remammg few men and 
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women had lasted either fewer than SIX or more than SlXleen years 

Smgle Parenthood 

As noted earlier men are somewhat more likely than women to 
remarry after dIVOrce and m fact to remarry sooner In other words 
women tend to spend more years as smgle parents than do men Among 
the families that I studIed the average woman had spent a little more 
than five years as a smgIe parent although one had married after only 
one year and one after as long as ten years The average_man had been 
a smgle parent for slightly less lime four years One however had 
remarried Wlthm days of the divorce another had been divorced 
D1neteen years before remarrymg " ~ 

That men are more likely to remarry Wlthm a shoner lime than 
women IS reflected as well by the mantal status of ex spouses m the 
study Only seven of the ex WIves of the twenty four prevIOusly married 
men m the sample had remarried while seventeen remamed smgle 
parents In contrast thirteen of the ex husbands of the twenty prevIOusly 
married women had remarried while only seven remamed smgle As WIll 
be seen m a later section the dISproportionate number of smgle ex 
WIves had ImplicatIOns for the adjustment of the remarried couple 

DIvorces m the Family 

A strong predIctor of divorce IS preVIous divorce m the famtly 
Indeed m only one of the thlny families studied had there never been 
a dIvorce m the Immediate famIlies of the three pnnclpals mvolved 
that IS the husband the WIfe and the ex spouse In eight cases divorces 
had occurred m the Immediate families of all three pnnClpals m ten 
cases both the husband and WIfe or both the WIfe and her ex spouse had 
close relallves who had been diVorced In the remammg eleven cases at 
least one of the three prmClpals had a close relallve (a parent or a 
stbllng) whose marriage had termmated m divorce 

SocIOeconomIC Background 

While all educatIOnal occupatIOnal and mcome levels were 
represented m the study the SOCIoeconomIc profile of these famIlies was 
not typIcal of the population as a whole All but three of the WIVes and 
two of the husbands were college-educated ID fact eighteen of the WIves 
and twenty one of the husbands held graduate or professional degrees 
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In ten cases the women had marned men who were less educated than 
themselves m seven cases husband and WIfe had Similar levels of 
educallon and m thirteen the husband was somewhat more highly 
educated than hIS WIfe Interestmgly m their second marnages ten of 
the remarned women had mamed men who were less educated than 
theIr first husbands Two women for example had been mamed to men 
WIth doctoral degrees their current husbands had not gone beyond hIgh 
school 

The high level of educatIOn of busbands and WIves went hand m 
hand WIth their occupational level Ten of the husbands and SIX of the 
WIves were m professiOns such as law medlcme cllmcal psychology or 
umverslty research/teachmg Another eight men were m busmess or real 
estate as were five of the women The remammg men and women were 
employed m such occupallons as editor systems analyst elementary or 
hIgh school teacher or pnnclpal sales manager accountant or 
orgamzallon admmlstrator Only four of the WIves and one of the 
husbands were not workmg at the hme of the mtemew 

I did not ask respondents to proVIde mformatlon about their fanuly 
mcomes From their occupatIOns however as well as from the locallon 
and apparent value of their homes I was able to group the thIrty 
families roughly mto three categones those who either Idenllfied 
themselves as or appeared to be wealthy (seven families) mIddle to 
upper middle class (eighteen families) and finally those who were 
obVIously struggling to make It from month to month (five families) 

A typical family m the first category COnsisted of two attorneys 
both at presllglous law firms liVIng m a spaCIous East Side Manhattan 
apartment The man s ex WIfe was a phYSICian remamed to a wealthy 
busmessman In the middle category were a teacher and her husband a 
self-employed graphiC designer They lived m an old West Side 
apartment Her ex husband was a wealthy attorney who was relatively 
generous and prompt WIth respect to child support Among those who 
appeared to be barely makmg It was a suburban couple She was 
employed at a small publlshmg company Her new husband who never 
completed high school had been unable to find steady work At the time 
of the study he was sporadically employed domg odd Jobs for 
homeowners m their suburban neighborhood Fortunately her ex 
husband was responsible about child support and thIS helped to keep the 
family from smklng below the poverty line 

It IS Important to note that most of the families m the mIddle and 
lower categones would be substanllally better off were 11 not for the fact 
that the overwhelmmg maJonty of husbands were responsible not orlly 
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for contnbutlng to the support of their new families but were also 
paYIng alimony and/or chIld support to ex WIves To compound the 
problem many women complamed bItterly that their ex husbands were 
lax, late or totally delinquent WIth respect to the court-ordered child 
support In at least half the famlhes both factors were present the ex 
husband was derelict WIth respect to child support and the new husband 
was burdened WIth hIS own monthly child support payments In fact 
problems regardmg child support were reported by twenty four of the 
thIrty famIlies and these problems not only affected their standard of 
liVIng but as WIll be seen later often created tensIOn conflIct and 
resentment between husband and WIfe m the remamed family 

Children 
t 

To qualifY for mcluslon m the study at least one of the partners 
had to have brought mto the mamage a child between the ages of 3 or 
4 and 18 ThIs of course would permit lookmg not only at the process 
of adJustmg to stepparenthood but also at ISSUes that might anse WIth 
respect to children s Jewtsh mvolvement after the remamage of a 
parent In only two mstances were all the children of the remamed 
partners over 18 at the time of the mtemew In both cases however a 
child of at least one partner had been under 18 at the time of the 
remamage 

Altogether among the thirty couples we have a total of 103 
children Forty five children entered the remamed families WIth their 
mothers forty three WIth their fathers The other fifteen were the JOInt 
children of the remarned couples More speCifically three of the women 
came to the marnage WIth three children fourteen WIth two children 
and eight WIth one child Among the fathers one entered the marnage 
WIth four children seven WIth three SIX WIth two and SIX WIth one 
Thus m the thirty remamed families we have a total of eighty eight 
children who became stepchildren as a result of their parents 
remamages While fewer men than women brought a child mto the 
mamage (twenty vs twenty five) eight of the men but only three of the 
women entered the remarriage WIth three or more children This might 
suggest that tt IS less dIfficult for a man WIth more than two children to 
find a (re)marnage partner than It IS for a woman 

Jewish Idenltty 

As noted earlier the famIlies m the study were drawn from all parts 
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of the religIOus spectrum and roughly fellmto three equal groups those 
who ranked high medium or low on a scale measunng religIOus 
observance and mvolvement Whlle respondents were categonzed on the 
basIS of their current observance and affiliation these measures were 
obtamed for three other time penods as well m the parental homes 
whlle they were growmg up dunng their first mamages and as smgle 
parents 

The seven women and three men who had not prevIOusly been 
married were asked to prOVIde Information about their JewISh 
affillatlOflS and observance for the time they had been smgles Collectmg 
these data for different penods m the lives of these remameds enables 
us to compare changes m JewISh Identity With changes m family 
structure 

On the average the scores mdlcate that husband and Wife entered 
remamage from fairly slmllar JewISh backgrounds Both seemed to come 
from moderately observant homes both were somewhat less observant 
or mvolved dunng their first mamage and as e1lher smgles or smgle 
parents differences between husband and Wife are m no way stanllng 
Nevertheless 11 should be noted that after the first mamage men s 
scores dropped slightly whlle women s scores rose ThIS IS not surpnsmg 
as women generally had pnmary custody of the chlld{ren) from the first 
mamage and these children were usually of pre bar or bat mitzvah age 
ThIS meant at least some mvolvement With synagogue or Hebrew school 
and some degree of concomllant observance of religIOUS holidays m the 
home 

The slmllanty of the overall scores however masks substantial 
differences m religiOUS background between spouses wllhln each 
remarned family For example among those couples where both 
husband and Wife had been raISed m JeWISh families the maJonty were 
from backgrounds that were religIOusly dlSslmllar In mne cases the 
husband s religIOUS background was categonzed as high or medIUm 
on the JewISh Identity scale whtle that of the Wife was medium or 
low In eight IflStances the oppos1le was the case WiVes came from 

more mvolved observant families than their husbands Funher m four 
of the families one of the partners had grown up m a non JewISh home 
Thus m only mne of the thlny remarnages had husband and Wife come 
from relatively Similar religIOUS backgrounds I 

A number of these men and women however had expenenced at 
least some changes m JewISh observance and mvolvement smce leaVing 
the parental home marrymg becommg smgle parents and finally 
remarrymg Accordmgly we might ask to what extent at the ame of the 
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remamage were there differences between husband and Wife 10 thIS 
respect' r I 

What seems to have occurred IS that the separate religIOUS odysseys 
of these men and women appeared to have brought them to relatively 
common end pomts Desp1le the fact that 10 fewer than one 10 three 
cases had husband and Wife grown up 10 families With fairly slmllar 
degrees of JCWlsh mvolvement at the time of remarnage 10 mneteen of 
the thtny remarned families the religiOUS profiles of husband and Wife 
were stnklngly Similar In four cases both husband and Wife ranked high 
on the scale 10 three cases both ranked medIUm and 10 the remammg 
twelve the JewISh mvolvement of both husband and Wife was mmlmal 
Among those where differences were apparent seven of the women but 
Just four of the men placed higher on the scale than their spouse at the 
time that the remarnage took place This meluded one couple where the 
Wife and another where the husband were not JewISh and had not 
convened It should be noted m additIOn that m the average four years 
between the remarnage and the mtemew funher changes 10 religIOUS 
mvolvement of husband Wife or both had taken place Such changes 
were most commonly 10 the direction of mcreased observance 

In sum while the maJonty of these husbands and Wives had come 
from family backgrounds that were dISSimilar With respect to JeWISh 
observance and affiliation by the time the remarnage took place the 
maJonty were qUite slmllar With respect to their reported level of 
observance and affiliation As we move m the next sectIOn to an 
analYSIS of some of the problems husbands and Wives reported 10 

adJustmg to remamage we Will note particularly whether such problems 
are more or less eVIdent when husband and Wife enter mamage at 
slmllar or dlsslmllar rellgtous levels 

One final piece of mformatlOn about the JCWlsh backgrounds of the 
men and women m the study needs 10 be proVided While the newly 
marned panners might 10 the maJonty of cases have resembled one 
another With respect to their so called JCWlsh Idenltty thIS might not 
have been the case With the JCWlsh Identity of the ex spouse In other 
words there might have been slgmficant differences between the woman 
and her ex husband or between the man and hIS ex Wife And such 
differences could well be expected to create mctlon 10 the new mamage 
as children were pulled between two biological parents or between a 
parent and a stepparent With Widely different Views about JewISh 
observance or affiliatIOn 

In fact such differences did obtam m the maJonty of cases For 
example among the twenty women who had brought at least one child 
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Into the remarnage only SIX reported that their ex spouses the 
chLld(ren) s father were fairly similar to themselves as far as JewISh 
observance/affiliation was concerned The other fourteen had been 
marned either to non Jews several of whom had converted at the time 
of the marnage but none of whom had maintained ties to Judaism after 
the divorce or to men who had been substantially less observant than 
themselves 

Similarly among the twenty three men who had entered the 
remarnage With at least one child III only four cases were there Just 
minimal differences between themselves and their ex Wives With respect 
to JewISh observance and Involvement Five had been marned to non 
JewISh women one to a woman who had been somewhat more 
observant and thirteen to women who had been substantially less so 

Thus the overwhelmmg maJonty of children who had been brought 
mto the remarnage were shuttling between parents With very different 
levels of Jewtsh mvolvement The correlates of such dIScrepancies Will 
be exammed as we tum now to the actual stones of these remarried 
families 
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4 GETIING TO REMARRIAGE 

In my earlier studies of smgle parents 10 the JewISh commumty 
(Fnedman 1983 1985) I asked how the JewISh commumty might be of 
help to them Those who had been divorced for only one or two years 
made a number of suggestions about the need for support groups for 
themselves and for their children Those who had been divorced longer 
however said that they would be most thankful for some networks under 
the auspices of the Jewtsh commumty that would help them to meet 
pOSSible marriage partners 

Just about the time that I was mtervtewtng smgle parents the 
remarneds 10 the present study were meeting and marrymg So It IS 
interesting to see where and how these former smgle parents or smgles 
met one another To what extent were they able to meet through JeWISh 
auspices? 

The answer IS perhaps not encouragmg Only one out of three 
couples met through a synagogue or temple group a meetmg or 
conference sponsored by UJNFederatlOn or a smgles weekend under 
the sponsorship of a JeWISh orgamzatlon Another one 10 three said that 
they had met through mutual fnemls while the remammg third met 
through work at a Parents Without Partners meetmg or while on 
vacatIOn 

Clearly those who attend smgles weekends or groups under the 
auspices of a synagogue temple or other JewISh orgamzatlon are 
makmg a statement that they are mterested 10 meetmg potential mates 
who are Jewtsh As one woman who was by no means highly observant 
and who had 10 fact dated any number of non Jewtsh men said 

We met at a lecture sponsored by UJA U1Jen I finally deculed 
that I wanted to get mamed, I made up my mmd to do smgles 
thmgs under JeWISh auspIces because I knew that I only wanted 
to many someone who was JewISh. 

[ 

Several of the men and women had met their spouses while still 
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marned to their former spouses and It IS probable that the divorce IlSelf 
was the result of thiS fact In two or three cases thIS was openly 
discussed 10 the mteMew 10 another two or three cases while It 
appeared evident It was not explicitly discussed 

Couples were somewhat more open however about the fact that 
they had lived together before actuaIly marrymg. At least seven of the 
thirty couples said that they had married only after haVing lived together 
for between one and Dine years When I asked how children had 
responded to the arrangement most tndlcated that there had been no 
problem One woman noted 

Frankly our lIVing together filled a gap for my chIldren They 
were very fond of hun and he was really like a father to them. 
Theu own father traveled a lot and wasn t around that much for 
them I suppose we could have mamed sooner but both of us 
wanted to be really sure It was nght 

In contrast several women were most emphatiC about the fact that 
they had not lived together WIth their future spouses As one explamed 

I knew hun for SIX years before we mamed, but we did not sleep 
together In fact we went out for over a year before any of the 
/ads even met hun I dtdn t want my chIldren to get attached to 
hun and then possibly to have to suffer a loss yet again 

On the average most of these couples did not rush mto marnage 
Seven had known one another for five or more years before marrymg 
and eight for at least three years The other fifteen couples had marned 
two years or less after meetmg one another 

With the exceptIOn of only two couples all the marriages were 
performed by a rabbi and 10 fact twelve took place 10 a synagogue or 
temple The remamder were held at a restaurant or hotel (ten couples) 
or m the home of either the husband or the WIfe or of one of their close 
relatives Most of the weddmgs were as one woman described hers 
small but beautiful and very tradillonal 

In Just over half the cases the children of both husband and WIfe 
not only attended the weddmg but were active participants Daughters 
served as attendants maids of honor or flower girls sons held the 
huppah gave speeches or toasts or were helpful hosts As one father 
fondly recaIled My son (8 years old at the lime) sure he was there 
he was the star of the show A mother said 
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My gtrls were tembly exCited. And so were hIS children. We had 
been lIVing together for two years and they were constantly aslang 
when we were going to get mamed. When the tune finally came 
the children really got Involved, they decided who should be at 
the wedding and did all the Invltmg 

Not all children however were exCited and happy partiCipants at 
their parents weddmgs In several cases parents Simply felt that their 
chtldren were too young to be present m other cases children either 
were reluctant guests or absolutely refused to attend A father recaIled 
hiS sons reacllons 

They were not at all happy m fact they put up a major fuss I 
[mally told them that they dldn t have to come to the weddmg 
and they ended up not commg I felt badly but I understood. 

One woman whose daughters only reluctantly agreed to be present at 
the weddmg said 

It s funny when I was datmg hun they really liked hun But 
once they saw that I was senous It all changed. I know that 
secretly they thought theu father and I would eventually get back 
together But the weddmg was like c/osmg the coffin they 
realIZed It never could be 

In five of the thirty cases the children of either the man or the 
woman had been literally split about attendmg their parent s weddmg 
A father recaIled that one of hiS two children was at the weddmg while 
the other was not 

My older daughter was very happy and was really mvolved m the 
whole thmg The younger one I think, had her bubble burst' She 
sttll hoped that her mother and I would get back together 

In two cases fathers told me that their ex WIVes had refused to let 
the children come to the weddmg One ex WIfe claimed that the children 
were too young the other refused to allow the children to attend 
because whenever she can be nasty and make trouble she Will And 10 

two cases the children themselves refused to attend a father s weddmg 
because they felt their mother would be hurt In one mstance the 
woman s children were aCllve parllclpanlS m the weddmg ceremony but 
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Ius chlidren were angry about the whole thmg and they dldn t come. 
In other words for many of these remameds getting to marriage 

was not necessanly a tune of undiluted JOY Weddmgs generally 
occasIOns of pure happmess were for at least half the parllClpants IInged 
WIth sadness and even bJlterness largely as a result of chIldren sanger 
or ambIvalence about the mamage And as WIll be seen later even 
those children who seemed to be caught up 10 the exCItement of the 
weddmg and who appeared to be pleased about thell" parent s 
remamage dId not necessarily have -an easy lime tune adJustmg to bfe 
10 the remamed ranuly , 
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I 5 THE EX SPOUSE SYNDROME 
1 

Dunng 1970-11 JudIth Wallerstem and Joan B Kelly (1980) 
mtemewed sIXty mIddle-class fanulles that had recently undergone 
dIvorce Over the years they remamed 10 touch WIth most of these men 
women and chIldren remtemeWJng most of them after five ten and 
even fifteen years to see how these broken famIlies had fared In a book 
called Second Chances (Wallerstem and Blakeslee 1989) Wallerstem 
prOVIdes a comprehensIve account of the long term psychological and 
economIc effects of dIvorce. 

One of the most promment themes pervadmg her account was that 
for more than half the men and women whom she remtemewed 
feelings of anger guilt longmg or Jealousy persISted In fact for almost 
half, mtense anger and bJlterness appeared not to have faded much over 
the decade Such bJlterness was somewhat more evtdent among women 
and contrary to what one mIght have assumed remamage often failed 
to dlmmlSh their antagonISm Forty one percent of the remamed women 
mamtamed unyteldmg hostIlity toward their former husbands 

Sandra Kahn (1990) devotes an enllre book to thIS theme of the 
ex WIfe syndrome A psychologISt she found that among the dIVorced 
women she was counselmg most even years after the dIvorce remamed 
strongly connected emollonally to theIr ex spouses through feelings of 
guilt love jealousy or rage 

Clearly when there are chIldren one s life IS always bound up to 
a certam extent WIth that of the ex spouse Parents must commurucate 
WIth each other about all kInds of matters affectmg their chlld(ren) 
DecISIOns about school or camp must be made arrangements for pIckIng 
up and dellvenng children must be dIscussed a bar or bat mItzvah or 
even a weddmg must be planned a child s Illness may call for mutual 
decISIOns When enher parent has not resolved hIS or her left over" 
emollons each pomt of contact becomes a problem each decISIon to be 
made becomes an ISSue 

The how to books and manuals for the dIvorced parent suggest 
that the most appropriate relatIOnshIp for ex spouses remamed or not 
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IS a conbal but busmesshke one In fact only ten of the women and 
a startling low number two of the men descnbed therr relationships 
With their ex-spouses 10 thIS manner One woman and five men said that 
therr relationships were dIStant but not necessanly hostile In contrast 
ten of the twenty three prevtously mamed women and SIXteen of the 
twenty seven prevtously mamed men reported unfriendly to downnght 
hostile relationships With their ex spouses In several cases either the 
husband or Wife but never both reported no relationship at all With 
an ex spouse ellher because the ex spouse had died or because there 
had been no children 10 the mamage 

It would appear that the relationship of men With their ex WIVes IS 
more problematiC than that of women With their ex husbands The 
reasons are not difficult to understand 

First far fewer of the ex WIVes than ex husbands 10 the sample had 
remarried Countmg only those cases where there had been children 10 

the prevtous mamage thirteen of the ex husbands had mamed and 
seven had not In contrast only seven of the ex WiVes had remarried and 
seventeen had not Among the laller 11 was almost mevttable that 
residues of bitterness anger and Jealousy would remam panlcularly 
when 11 appeared that the diVorce had been the result of the husband s 
leavmg hIS ex Wife because of the woman to whom he was currently 
mamed In addltJon the unmarried ex Wife could not help but feel 
doubly depnved As one ex Wife put 11 

He left me to marry that woman. All along he was carrying on 
with her and I dtdn t even know about It I don t thUlk I can ever 
forgzve hun And I hate the fact that the girls have to spend so 
much ame there she s wrapped up In her own child and she s 

~ a bad Influence on them I try not to be bitter but knowing what 
he s done and that now he seems to have It all and I have so 
little It s Just hard. 

One percepllve stepmother who complamed bitterly about the fact that 
her husband s ex Wife was constantly mtrudmg on their privacy said 

I WISh to hell she d remarry so that she d leave us alone Believe 
me I d pay for the wedding and the honeymoon I 

ThIS was one of my later mtervtews and I had already heard of many ex 
Wives who seemed at least from the perspecllve of the remameds to be 
maktng the lives of their ex husbands difficult I asked IthlS young 
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stepmother why she thought there seemed to be many more angry ex 
Wives than ex husbands 

I guess now that I have my own child, I can begm to understand 
why It s so difficult for her I think that a woman must feel 
tembly threatened seeing another woman taking care of her 
chrld. I unaglne I would feel the same way 

In addition to the fact that more of the ex Wives than ex husbands 
were stili smgle and perhaps resentful that their ex spouses seemed to 
have 11 all there was more opponuntty for conflict between a man and 

hIS ex spouse than for a woman and hers Most of the ex WiVes were 
IIvmg relatively nearby some even Wlthm walktng dIStance so that 
among those families who were observant children could be walked 
back and fonh on the Sabbath and JeWISh holidays Almost all the 
fathers mtervtewed had Jomt custody arrangements or frequent VlSllallon 
rights ThIS called for constant mteractlon between the natural parents 
and raISed many more posslbllllles for friction If not outnght conflict 

In contrast most of the ex husbands of women m the study had not 
only remamed but were liVing out of state and m several cases much 
too far away for more than very mfrequent VISitation As one woman 
who said that her relationship With the children s father was qUIte 
amicable said 

It s fairly easy to be amicable. He liVes out West and the ku/s 
rarely see hun. Maybe once or twice a year He has helped JUst 
a little over the years but basically I ve raISed and supported the 
children myself 

What are the major factors that contribute to hosllie relallonshlps 
between ex spouses? They tend to fall mto three categories money 
mvolvement (or lack of mvolvement) With the children and religion 

Money 

Money was by far the major cause of bitter relatIOnships between 
ex spouses whether smgle or remamed Women complamed that their 
ex husbands more often than not were sllngy about chtld suppon and 
made every decisIOn about schooling camp or a bar or bat mllzvah an 
ISsue of money One woman With anger that was evtdent as she spoke 
said 
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My relationship with hun [the ex] IS very bad. He sunply doesn t 
come through with the money! My husband has to pay fOT 
almost everything, and u s not fair He doesn t complam, but I 
know he resents It. He even had to pay for the bar mllZVah. 

A man who had descnbed hIS relallonshlp With hIS ex Wife as definttely 
hostile explamed 

Ttylllg to deal wuh her has cost me /l lot of money stress and 
health. And the problem IS that u affects the lads I keep telling 
them, Remember u s not your problem, but they feel caught In 

the muldle between us And I can t blame my WIfe for resenting 
the demands that my ex makes 

HIS Wife confirmed thIS 
I r 

I really have no problem about chIld support of course he has 
to take care of hIS lads But I do have a problem about the fact 
that he s gtvlng her alunony Why the deVIl can t she work? I dOl 

Sometimes a Wife could not help but compare the generosny of her 
current husband to hiS ex Wife and children With the tight flStedness of 
her ex husband As one woman saId 

Yes, 1m gettmg cIuId support as agreed, but us hanIIy enough. My 
husband IS paymg twICe as much fOT hIS dmtghter because he feels 
us necessary For example, he pays for her pnvate school and 
summer camp but my ex won t do that he feels our son can go to 
publIC school and that camp IS an unnecessary luxury So I pay for 
these thm~ though he makes much more than I do 

Another noted that the contrast between her ex husband s finanCllll 
deltnquency and her husband s generosIty dId not go unnoticed by her 
chtldren 
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I had to take my ex back to court to get more money My husband 
IS an extremely gIVIng, generous father and he resents the fact that my 
ex IS so unposSlble about cluld support. In a way I thmk that that s 
one of the main problems my children have wuh their stepfather 
They're angry at hun because he s so gIVIng and their own father 
tsnt 

Involvement 

Whtle money caused some of the most biller battles between ex 
spouses ISSUes relating more dIrectly to theIr mutual chIldren also 
played havoc With relations between ex spouses A frequent complamt 
of women was that theIr ex husbands were debnquent as fathers that 
they were not mterested or mvolved m the bves of then chIldren Such 
complamts usually went hand m hand With finanCIal debnquency One 
mother explamed 

My children are very angry at hun They feel very vindICtive 
because they know that he s not provuilng chIld support and to 
them thIS SIgnals that he doesn t care about them He has never 
had them to hIS home The only tune he sees them IS when he 
comes to New York once or twICe a year They feel that he Just 
doesn t care 

Another mother almost echoed the former 
\ \ 

I have sole custody because he moved away and he sees the 
chIldren perhaps a total of one week a year He s totally 
uninterested In them and It s hard for them to accept thIS He s 
remarrred and hIS WIfe IS very Jealous of my lads and sunply 
doesn t want them to VISit They have two half sISters whom 
they ve never even seen I Our relationshIp really filmed hostile 
though when I dIScovered that he was cheating on child support 

\ 
WhIle women s complamts centered on the lack of mterest and 

mvolvement of then ex spouses men s complamts were Just the 
opposne theIr ex Wives were ovennvolved and often made It dIfficult for 
them to mamtam close relatIOnshIps With theIr chIldren Fathers accused 
theIr ex Wives of turnmg the chtldren agaInst them of findmg all Ionds 
of excuses for cancebng or bm1l1ng the chtldren s VISIts or of mtrudmg 

usmg the chtldren as excuses mto theIr bves as remameds ThIS 
latter complamt was usually VOIced by the new stepmother 

My husband s relationshIp with hIS ex IS very hosnle. It s not Just 
money It s a mailer of control She proJeclS all her problems 
on hun she s extremely intrusIve She II call here at all hours Just 
to say something Itke The lads don t have any clean socks dui 
they leave them at your house?" And when they re here, she II use 
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any excuse to get them home Can you unagme once she 
II1tll17Upted our seder call1l1g to tell the /ads that one of the 
hamsters was SICk' They upped and left 

Another stepmother told a sunllar story l 

Every mzlestone IS a problem goll1g off to camp graduation, 
the bat mllZVah. It s always chaos trauma, gnef even after all 
these years [1 OJ Except for financzally she won t let my husband 
be II1volved 111 hIS own daughter s life We can t go to school 
events because hIS ex won t Sit 111 the same room With us She 
won t even let hIS daughter show hun her schoolwork! 

One Long Island father complained bItterly that hiS ex Wife had not 
only alienated hIS children from him and hIS new Wife but from their 
half Siblings as well And In addition 

She separated them from my family who happen to live nearby 
The /ads used to love to VISit with my sISter and her /ads but my 
ex got a coun order preventll1g them from gomg there She was 
totally mflexlble 

The /ads are supposed to be With us every other Shabbat 
but she 11 usually trump up some excuse for their not bemg able 
to come Once our baby had a smjJle and she fOUnd out when 
she brought the children over before ShaMat she turned nght 
around and took them back home after we had set up and 
made plans for them And another tune It was Just the opposite 

one of the /ads had a strep throat and she mslSted on hIS 
commg for Shabbat even though we had a new two week old 
baby at home. I tell you she hates my guts WIShes I was dead. 1 

She s always haulmg me to coun even made some crazy 
c1auns that I had hit one of the /ads She lives to be biller 

I loves playmg the role of the wounded spouse 

The complaints and VItuperatIOns of thIS father ran on and on HIS ex 
WIfe had excluded him from hIS own children s bar and bat mllzvahs she 
convemently forgot to mention that one of the children was 

performing In the class play- she excluded him from school conferences 
Fortunately thIS was one of the ex spouses I was able to Intervtew and 
the story she told was somewhat different from that of her ex husband 
First as I had suspected dunng my Intervtew With thiS father and hIS 
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Wife the pnmary reason for the dIVorce had been the other woman 
Second despite the father s clalin that he was generous and prompt 
about child support, hIS ex Wife said that thIS was not the case 

When the divorce was finalIZed, I got all of $10000 I had to 
keep gomg back to coun for money for tullions camp life 
msurance. The coun doubled my child suppon and It s sllll so 
lillie that I lIVe on food stamps 

Third she herself brought up the inCident that her ex husband had 
mentioned about their son With strep throat spending Shabbat With hIS 
father stepmother and the new baby 

My son called hIS father and told hun that he couldn t come 
because he had a strep throat and the weather was bad. 
Apparently my ex called the Judge because 1 got a call from the 
coun saymg that my son had to go as scheduled Then they 
blamed me for sendmg hun when he was SICk. 

And finally when I asked her whether her ex was generally responsible 
about observtng the court-decreed VISitation schedule she replied 

When It suits hun and hIS Wife But he could have them much 
more than he actually does They are supposed to be With hun 
from Fnday afternoon until late Sunday afternoon. But he never 
keeps them after Saturday mght he always return them earlier 
than he s supposed to 

Which of the two IS the accurate version? Of course there IS no 
way of knOWing In the end however 11 makes little difference What IS 
clear IS that ten years after the divorce and SIX years after the remamage 
of the father the anger and bltlerness remain ~ ( 

ReligIOn 

ConflIct over JeWISh ISSUes also generated hosttllty between the ex 
spouses In the study Recall that In the overwhelmmg maJonty of cases 
children were shutthng between parents whose levels of JeWISh 
mvolvement and observance were very different A number of parents 
said that somehow the children had been able to adjust to these 
dIfferences Without apparent dIfficulty As one mOlher reported 
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I mamed someone With a very posmve sense of lewlShness and 
thIS has rt:ally had a posmve mfluence on my children. Their 
father IS totally divorced [rom anythmg JewISh. In fac~ he has a 
Christmas me But somehow they Just accept It. It doesn t seem 
to bother them. ' 

\ 

Slmtlarly a father noted that hIS son was liVIng In two different worlds 

Our household IS much more tradltwnal [JewlShly] than hIS 
mother s And he hllllsel[ IS much mort: observant than hIS 
mother but 11 works out alnght because she doesn t try to fight 
11 she goes along With him. I 

Adjustment to such differences however was not as eastly made In 
many cases and children were often torn between the conflictIng 
POSltlons of their parents One mother herself Orthodox, said that her 
son was haVing a very difficult time obserVIng the Sabbath or kashrut 
when he was With hIS father 

My ex s new Wife IS not JewISh and my ex makes thmgs very 
difficult for our son He and hIS Wife try very hard to make hllll 
Violate the Sabbath They take hllll on tnps and then leave him 
alone while they go shoppmg or slamg or slghtseemg He won t 
go because It mvolves ndmg They mslSt on eatmg m non kosher 
restaurants and try to convmce hllll that It s OK that he s 
mlSsmg out on a lot of delicIOUS food. ThIS IS a lad who goes to 
a religiOUS day school and loves 11 But at the same tIIIIe he 
feels a certam layalty to hIS father so he s full of conflICt 

I 

In most Instances conflict over religIOUS matters was only one of 
the many factors creatIng hostility between ex spouses An exception was 
a father who SInce hIS remarriage had become Orthodox whtle hIS ex 
Wife was not at all observant 
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JudaISm became the battleground the focus of our problems 
'IWIen our son came to us on Shabbat It was very diffiCUlt 
especUll1y as he got older and wanted to spend tIIIIe with friends 
who lIVed too far to walk. He began to resent that we couldn t 
dnve hun. He lIVes two very different lIVes between hIS two 
homes and 11 s very pamful for hllll for everyone Stll~ my ex 
and I have managed to mamtam a fairly even relatIOnship for 

our son s sake. Only over religIOUS matters does war break out 

Of course the conflict for chtldren IS most difficult when the 
contrast between their parents IS as obVIous as In the above cases and 
when a parent refuses to accommodate to the religiOUS needs of the 
chtld Whtle there were other Instances where one parent was Orthodox 
and the other tned to undermIne the child s religiOUS posltlon In the 
maJonty of Orthodox families religIOUS conflict between ex spouses was 
not present the chtld s mother and father were both observant and the 
chtldren found few differences between the two homes 

Conflict between ex spouses over matters of JewISh Involvement 
however was not limited to those cases where one parent was Orthodox 
and the other was not One mother for example who was far from 
Orthodox but who wanted her chtldren to know and to appreciate their 
JeWISh hentage found her ex husband undermInIng her efforts and 
creatIng conflict for the children 

The lads have a problem because the" father IS very much 
against JeWISh educatIOn He thmks It s a big waste of tlllle and 
money And the lads constantly hear hllll complammg about 
paymg for Hebrew school JeWISh holidays are meVl/ably tIIIIes of 
conflict I mSlSt on at least a minimum of observance and he 
opposes It The lads are very much m need of hIS love and It s 
rare that they get 1/ so they give m to anythmg wlIh hllll 
they re so torn. 

I I 

Another mother preVIously married to a non Jew but currently married 
to a temple offiCial said that now my chtldren feel like foreigners 
among my ex s people InterestIngly her current husband was relatively 
sanguIne about the situation 

I 

The lads love Christmas at the" father s If they enjoy Ilghtmg 
the Christmas tree so be It' If he took them to church, I 
wouldn t like 11 but he won t do that because he s a lapsed 
CatholIC I teach the lads what I can about JudaISm and hope 

, I do 11 m a way that will make them want to stay with It. But m 
any even~ when they make their choICe, 11 won t be out of 
Ignorance 

Perhaps one woman most ViVidly exemplified Kahn s ex Wife 
syndrome and her complamts about her ex husband ran the gamut of 
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the factors dISCussed above DIvorced more than fifteen years and 
remarrIed for SIX thIS woman felt such anger at her ex husband that It 
was dIfficult to conduct the mteMew while I tned to focus on her 
current marrIage and the problems of stepparentmg she mevJtably 
returned to the tOpIC of her first marrIage and her ex. How dId she 
descrIbe her relatIOnshIp WIth hIm? 

Definltely hoslile and that s not even strong enough He 
destroyed me jinanclllily we were Illerally starving In fact II was 
my husband who kept me and the guls alIVe We would have 
mamed much sooner but money was a bIg problem, because he 
also had lads to support My ex dul everything possible to tum 
the guls against me too fought me tooth and nOli over custody 
and when the guls got a lillie older convinced them to leave me 
and lIVe wllh hun. And, In addition, he sabotaged me at every 
POint of the way over things JewISh. He tned to destroy the lads 
JewlShly made fun of kashrut and gOing to shul wouldn t pay 
for their bat mItzvahs 

ThIS angry woman clearly represents an extreme case of the ex WIfe 
syndrome On the other hand the ISSUes that kept her so bItter and 
enraged for more than twenty years were not umque They were 
common eIther alone or m combmatlon to almost all the stones I 
heard What was umque was the extent to whIch thIS woman remarrIed 
for a number of years was unable to let go of the rage and resentment 
that stili kept her emotionally bound to her ex husband that destroyed 
her relationshIp to her now almost adult chIldren and that threatened 
the stablhty of her present marrIage 

Such ISsues however while common to almost all the remarrIages 
dId not necessanly create hostile or even dIStant relationshIps between 
ex spouses A number of men and women reported that their 
relationshIps WIth their ex spouses were fnendly cordIal or at worst 
busmesshke At the same time cordIal relationshIps WIth an ex dId not 
necessarIly preclude dIfferences over finanCIal matters relatIOnshIps WIth 
children or rehglOus observance What these people shared was a strong 
and very consCIous determmatlon not to permit such problems to 
become ISSues And m all of these cases parents expressly noted that the 
prImary factor governmg their relationshIps WIth theIr ex spouses was 
the welfare of the chlld{ren) One father put It thIS way 

My relatlonshtp wllh her [the ex] goes through phases Now II s 
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dIStant even cordllli We both vowed not to let II get hosllle 
because of our son Everything IS thoroughly dIScussed and 
basICally agreed upon. 

A mother saId m somewhat the same vem 

I guess you d call our relallonshlp cordllli to bUSinesslike We 
refuse to get engaged In screaming matches and so far we ve 
been able to keep things on a pretty even keel We do have lots 
of dISagreements but we do not conduct our battles or 
arguments In front of the lads 

Another mother herself a psychologIst summed It up 

If you want healthy lads you ve got to be fhendly There s no 
chOIce' We re very flexible about custody and vlSltalion If 
things conflIct wllh Sunday school or [JewISh] holulay 
celebrations we manage to work around It My husband and my 
ex manage to keep up a good relallonshlp Not everybody loves 
II but because a chIld IS Involved, you behave responsIbly 

As WIll be seen m the next sections the ablhty to mamtam a 
relatIVely cordIal relationshIp WIth an ex spouse has Imphcatlons for the 
nature of the stepparentlng relatIOnshIp as well as for the quahty of the 
remarrIage Itself 

I ... 

) , 
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6 STEPPARENTING A DIFFICULT ROLE 

The very term stepparent has negative connotatIOns Children 
raISed on fairy tales about Wicked stepmothers and cruel stepfathers are 
naturally apprehensIVe when a parent announces that he or she IS about 
to remarry and present the child With a stepparent Not only IS there 
concern about what It Will be hke to have a relative stranger occupymg 
a permanent place m the home but the amval of a stepparent Signals 
an end to the hope however mallonal that the child s parents Will 
reconCile their differences and hve together happily ever after 

At the same time the stepparents themselves are also apprehensive 
about the role that they are steppmg mto Those marrymg for the first 
time as well as those commg from a childless first mamage are perhaps 
overly hopeful about qUickly WinDIng children s love and setthng mto a 
truly "blended family hfe But those entermg remamage With their own 
children are nghtfully concerned about how their children Will respond 
to the stepparent to stepslbhngs or to eventual half slblmgs They are 
uncertam as well about JUSI what the role of their new spouse should 
be as a stepparent Should he or she have a VOIce m dlSClphnmg the 
children? To what extent should he or she be mvolved m dectslons 
about the child s secular or rehglOus education health matters 
allowances bar or bat mitzvah plans? What should the child call him or 
her? 

As noted earher more than ten years ago Andrew Cherhn (1978) 
theonzed that remamage IS an mcomplete Institution that IS there are 
no clear norms to help gUide the new relallonshlps particularly those 
between stepparent and stepchild One of the reasons that norDIS to 
gUide these relationships cannot be standardized across stepfamlhes IS 
that the constellation of these famlhes can take so many different forDIS 
Thus the role of the stepparent Will differ dependmg upon the ages and 
genders of the stepchildren the proXImity and mvolvement of the 
stepparent s biological counterpart custodial arrangements whether or 
not there are JOInt children and a host of other factors that make It 
ImpOSSible to dehneate the stepparent role 
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Feelmgs of ExclUSion 

Stili several common themes emerged as the stepparents m thIS 
study spoke about their relationships With Iheir stepchildren Perhaps 
most often mentioned was the stepparent s feehng of exclUSion One 
stepfather who had never been prevIOusly mamed had a strong hmt of 
anger m hIS VOIce as he explamed 

.. 
We lIVed together for quite a while before we mamed and the 
children were quite young My Wife s ex was out of town a lot so 
I was very Involved with the children. Even if you stan out 
neutra~ you begrn to love them as If they re your own. But then 
someone says You can t mala decISIOns you can t speak at the 
bar mItZVah you can t go to school night They threw up on my 
bed when they were younger but now It s thelT father who speaks 

I at the bar mitzvah and goes to thelT graduation. I am a spare 
father always available If thelT father IS out of town, but left out 
at the critical times 

\ 

A young stepmother for whom thIS was also a first mamage had a 
Similar feehng of exclUSIOn 

I am definitely excluded It s like I don t erlSt Early on 1 was 
naIVe. Not that I ever expected to be a mother to the lads but I 
dul expect that we d be some krnd of a family Unit 1 guess 1 get 
angry because 1 have no InpU~ no control over the situation. 

Another young stepmother said that when her stepson IS m the house 
several days a week her husband agrees that she can ask her stepson 

to help With the dishes straighten up hiS room or put away hIS laundry 
but 

It s clear that I duln t have a vote about hIS changrng schools 
Just perhaps an advISOry role. And If he wants a raISe In hIS 
allowance, he goes to hIS father not to me It s very hard for a 
stepparent because decISIOns get made Without your vote, but you 
have to live with those decISIOns 

HaVIng one s own children does not necessanly make a stepparent 
feel less of an outsider when It comes to a stepChild One stepmother 
With two children of her own explamed 
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I tned to be affectionate wllh my stepdaughter but she made II 
clear to me from the begmnmg that I was the outsuler She drew 
the Imes and I was not to cross them. I guess I had to finolly 
realIZe that she was commg from bemg daddy s grrr and I had 
upset all that I really thought we d be able to blend he? m wllh 
my /ads after all she actually was IlVmg wllh us and she was 
the same age as one of my daughters But II Just duln t work, 
now she s Ilvmg wuh her mother and everyone feels that II was 
my fault the WIcked stepmother!-) " 

Several stepparents blamed their spouses exes for wntmg the 
scnpts that excluded them from the acllVilles of and deCISions regardmg 
their stepchildren They said that they would like to be more mvolved 
With such actiVities as school mghts camp VISits or graduatIOns but as 
one stepfather said When I know that their father IS gomg to be there 
I stay home to aVOid any conflict for the kids Or the stepmother who 
noted 

I don t thmk the chIldren dISlike me personally But they re 
tembly conflIcted because of the bitterness of their mother So I 
try to keep a relatIvely low profile and not cause any problems 

, 
What seems to be most upsettmg however IS when a stepparent 

feels excluded by hiS or her spouse from a relatIOnship With the 
stepchildren One stepmother was particularly mcensed because her 
stepson frequently tormented her daughter and her husband refused to 
let her dISCIpline the boy 

My husband sees anythmg I say as cntlClSm of hIS kul. Even if 
I see my stepson hurting my daughter I have to ask my husband 
to make hun stop rather than domg It myself That s been a 
problem from Day One I thmk that m a successful remamage 
the natural parent has to gzve the stepparent the nght to exercISe 
authonty my husband never let me and that s been the one thmg 
we constantly argue about 

Another stepmother had an almost Idenllcal problem 
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When our stepson IS around, I feel that my daughter and I have 
to take a backseat I mean that literally when we get mto the 
car my husband seats hIS son m the front next to hun and tells 

" 

\ , 
my daughter and me to Sll m the back. Even when my stepson 
does somethmg to hurt my daughter my husband resents II If I 
say somethmg 

Indeed several mothers acknowledged that they tended to exclude 
their husbands from mvolvement particularly when II came to matters 
of dISCipline 

I prefer that he stay out of thmgs wuh my son. I take care of 
everythmg You know when you and your husband have raISed 
a child from the begznnmg that s one thmg Step parenting IS 
dIfferent My uleas about what I expect from my /ads are 
dIfferent from hIS so It s better If he stays out of II. 

And another summed It up 
C I 

It s a hands off polICY as far as dlSclplme IS concerned And 
that s the role of a stepparent He knows he has to go along with 
what I decule and not to mterfere 

Unclear Roles 

ThIS last woman was qUite clear about the role of a stepparent but 
such c1anty was far from common For a second theme that emerged as 
stepparents spoke about their relallonshlps With their stepchildren was 
uncertamty or contradiction about Just what that relatIOnship should be 
As Cherlln (1978) noted there are no norms no gUidelines to tell a 
stepparent Just what hiS or her role should be Said one mother whose 
words echo the Cherlln thesIS 

The problem IS that there s nothmg to tell hun [her husband] 
what to do how to act WIth the grrls Is he father? stepfather? 
pa/? the ghost? At first he was very restramed with them, almost 
like a'guest m the house But dam It thIS IS hIS house too and 
he should be able to demand a certam amount of respect from 
them At one pomt he was so frustrated that he went to a group 
at the JewISh Board of FamIly and ChIldren s ServIces But there 
really IS no one who can tell a stepfather how to act with hIS 
stepkuis 

A stepmother never preViously marned had clearly gIVen 
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considerable thought to the matter 

I knew that I wasn t gOing to be a mother she had one So I 
had to decuie Just what my role would be Not a surrogate 
mother she s a teenager and too old for me to see her as my 
chud. And she thtnks 1m weml, because I don t know anything 

about TV sitcoms or rock groups so I can t really be her fnend. 
I d say my role IS more like a camp counselorlyouth adVISer She 
knows that I deal with high school kuis so when she needs 
advICe about academic things JewISh educallOn, college a 
summer In Israel she II lISten to me If I put my two cents In. 

When the children are teenagers as 10 the above case It IS taken 
pretty much for granted that the stepparent can 10 no way replace the 
parent and attempt to take on the role of mother or father Almost 
WIthout exception for example children called stepparents by theIr first 
names Only 10 a very few mstances when the children were very 
young at the time of the remarnage was a stepparent referred to as 
mom or dad And even then the role of the stepparent was unclear 

As one father who brought two young daughters mto the new family 
explamed 

The guls really love my Wife and, when no one IS around, they 
call her mom even though by law they are not allowed to 
because It IS too upsetting to my ex. She gets upset If my Wife 
even appears at a school occasIOn, so our lawyer told her she 
shouldn t go to them. 

HIS WIfe added 

For quite a while we were walktng on eggshells I was very 
conflICted about the difference between being a mommy and .. 
being a friend. I finally realIZed that a fnend IS all I can be It s 
very unportant not to see yourself as being In competmon With 
the mother and not to be seen by the kuis as trying to take over 
from thelT mother And It S funny much as I think the guls do 
love me I keep heanng In the back of my head I don t have to 
lISten to you you re not my mother They ve never saui It but 
I hear It. 

In some cases as several stepparents reponed the dread words "you re 
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not my motherl father openly emerged but sometimes they helped 
to clarify the blurry boundarIes of the stepparent role In one family for 
example where both husband and WIfe brought children to the marnage 
neither was spared 1 

A couple of tunes my kuis have saui to hun, You re not my 
father and I've gotten It, as wel~ from hIS kuis But It s made 
us realIZe that there IS a cmom line beyond whICh you can t go 
with the other s child and you have to send the parent In. 

In many mstances 10 fact It was the children who set the tone either 
keepmg the stepparent at a distance or acceptmg her or him as friend 
or co parent Some stepparents for example noted that their 
stepchildren kept them at a distance for fear of hurtmg the real parent 
One stepfather WIth more than a trace of bitterness called It a no WIn 
situation 

I think that stepparentlng IS the world s most thankless Job a 
no Win. ThelT father IS totally unrelUJble and It really gets to me 

because the guts have such affectIOn for hun In their eyes he 
can t do anything wrong And I I am Mr RelUJble there 
wllh whatever they need, but they have very little affecllon for 
me I never have and never Will be able to really reach them At 
bes~ I m a ktnd of fnend but mostly I m a Cipher 

Another stepfather echoed thiS 

My stepson has a real sense of conflict I know that he likes me 
but If he gets close to me he feels gUilty that he s betraying hIS 
father So I try to be senslllve to hIS feelings and make sure he 
knows that I m not trying to be hIS father 

And still another 

There s no quesllon but that my older stepdaughter has set the 
tone She saw me from the very begmnlng as the obstacle to her 
parents gelltng together again and after five years II stul hasn t 
changed. She IS very hoslile Her younger sISter and JIhad a [lne 
pretty friendly relallonshlp until the baby was born, when It came 
to a screeching halt' Now I have trouble relating at all with both 
guts 
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Birth of B Half Slblmg I 

Despite tbe expenence of thIS last stepfather the 
stepparent/stepchild relationshIp generally took a tum for the better 
after the bIrth of a stepslblIng As one stepfather put It 

When 11 was her and her lad, and me and my lad, It was very 
difficult We were like two separate stepfamilies and, except for 
my wife and me no one got along that well wllh anyone else 
But when the baby was bom It was better Our respecttve kuJs 

1/ got closer to each other and to each of us Somehow the baby 
was the bond that turned us mto a blended family 1 

The birth of a son had a sImIlar effect accordIRg to a young stepmother 

My stepchildren tended to keep me at a dIStance But when our 
son came along he s four years old now It really got better 
Somehow we re all related now because of hun My older 
stepdaughter IS almost like a second mother to our son. She used 
to resent her ttme wllh us now she loves commg and 11 s made 
us closer 

\ 
Another stepmother put It thIS way 

The baby has been mostly a plus factor My stepdaughter never 
never used to drop m If she knew her father wouldn t be home. 
Now smce the baby she s been domg that The baby s become 
a land of Imk between us It has definttely made us closer 

Almost no stepparent whether mother or father reported an 
absence of tensIOn conflict or (at best) dIStance IR hIS or her 
relatIOnship WIth a stepchild And despIte the groWIng evIdence that • 
parental remamage IS more problematIC for gIrls than for boys (CrosbIe 
Burnett and Skyles 1989) thIS was not the case IR the present study 
What dId seem to predIct a relatIVely smooth stepparent/stepchild 
relatIOnshIp was the de facto absence of the child s other bIOlOgIcal 
parent In other words children who rarely or never saw the other 
parent and/or who were old enough to recogmze and resent the fact the 
other parent had VIrtually abdIcated responsIbIlIty for theIr welfare 
perhaps felt freer to respond WIth affection to a stepparent As a result 
It was somewhat easIer for a stepfather than a stepmother to establISh 
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a closer relationshIp WIth a stepchIld And IR fact the success stones 
were generally those IRvolVlng the stepfather/stepchIld relatIonshIp As 
one mother explalRed 

My husband IS like an older fnend to my son. They really share 
and do thmgs together My ex was not at all mvolved m sports 
but my husband IS and he s been a very positive model for my 
son. I m off to work earlleT so my husband makes my son s 
lunch, walks hun to the bus lasses hun good bye 

And a stepfather reported SImilarly 

) / 

I do feel much more like a father than a stepfather I have no 
children of my own, but I am completely mvolved m my 
stepchildren s lIVes Whether 11 s dlSclplme or JewlShness m 
fact I have actually brought JewlShness mto thelT lives ThelT 
natural father IS very wealthy and not JewISh hIS role IS more 
like that of the nch uncle who buys them Nmtendo I thmk that 
he IS feelmg very left out because our JewlShness IS very 
mvolvmg for all of us 

In a SImilar case a woman spoke of the fact that her ex had remarrIed 
a non JewIsh woman and had become totally estranged from JudaISm 
In contrast she and her daughter as well as her new husband were 
deeply observant As a result 

In all ways my husband IS the father In fact she calls hun 
daddy My ex abdicated hIS responsibillly long ago He talks 

and screams about hIS responslblilly but has never done 
anythmg about It Probably the most unportant factor that has 
brought my daughter closer to her stepfather and dIStanced her 
from her own father IS religIOn. Her father mamed a non JewISh 
woman and he observes nothmg at all JewISh anymore And he 
makes It very difficult for my daughter so she hates gomg there. 

Two stepparents one a man the other a woman perhaps best 
sum up the ambIvalence that surrounds the role of beIRg a stepparent 
SaId the stepfather 

The kuJs seem to be very happy and we get along fine But I 
worry because I know that lads of dlvorce are supposed to be 
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traumatIZed. I m wailing for the other shoe to faUI 

And the stepmother added 

When you have stepchildren, you really have an opportumty to 
love them, to guule them, to parent them, but wuhout the hang 
ups that you have wuh your own lads I don t lose my patience 
With them like I do wuh my own children. Of course U s only 
three and a half days IT week! 

In sum most stepparents reported strams m their relatIOnship With 
their stepchtldren feelings of exclUSion uncertamty about thetr roles 
problems of respondmg to thetr stepchildren s feelings of resentment 
about thetr presence Whtle such strams were common to both 
stepmothers and stepfathers the former seemed to be partlcularly 
affected And agam thIS probably had much to do With the fact that the 
husband s ex was constderably more likely than the Wife s to be hvmg 
nearby not to have remarned and perhaps at least ImpllcJlly to be 
exerClSmg a veto over the establishment of a close relationship between 
stepmother and chtld 
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7 ADJUSTING TO REMARRIAGE 
HUSBANDS AND WIVES 

Cherlln (1978) suggested that the htgh dIVorce rate m remarnages 
that have followed dtvorce can be traced to the mcomplete 
InstitUtiOnalizatIOn of remarnage that IS to the lack of commonly 
understood norms for copmg With the problems of remarned life Thus 
far we've seen that stepparents do mdeed report a sense of uncertamty 
about Just what their role VIS a VIS their stepchildren should be And 
slmtlarly there are no general gUidelines regardmg the relationship With 
exes which ranged as we saw from fairly amicable to considerably 
hostile Even the newly remarned couple are occasionally at odds about 
Just how mvolved m the child reanng process the new stepparent should 
be 

In addmon a remarned couple typically faces finanCIal problems 
that are not seen m first marnages Delinquent ex husbands may fatl to 
proVIde child support husbands may be paYIng amounts of chtld support 
amI/or alimony that appear to be excessive from the perspective of their 
Wives there may be uncertamty or disagreement about Just how much 
a husband/stepfather should contnbute to the support of hIS 
stepchildren 

Thus while any marnage mvolves problems of adjustment a couple 
entenng remarnage faces a set of actual or potential problems that are 
absent m the case of a man and a woman who are marrytng for the first 
time As Furstenberg and Spanter (1984) note 

gIVen the added stresses placed on the reconstituted 
family It IS surprISIng that remarned couples are not even 
more prone to dissolution (pp 435 436) 

Indeed m the course of mtervtewtng these remarned men and 
women It often became clear that all were not necessanly liVIng happtly 
ever after While the maJonty seemed to have adjusted qUite well to 
remarnage despite the added stresses a conSiderable mmonty appeared 
to be expenenClng difficulties that threatened the stability of the 
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marnages SpecIfically thIs secllon looks at two groups ten couples who 
seemed to be somewhat less than happy m the remarnage and twenty 
couples m contrast who appeared to evaluate their marnages poslllvely 
At quesllon IS whether there were any patterns that dIfferentIated these 
two groups DId they have dIfferent kmds of problems? DId they have 
dIfferent styles of dealing WIth ISSUes or dIsagreements that may artse? 
DId religIOUS Idenllty or socIoeconomIc status dIfferentIate the two 
groups? Were there any patterned dIfferences m famIly structure that 
IS number or gender of stepclllidren presence or absence of Jomt 
chtldren or geographIc and/or psychologIcal dIstance of a parent? If any 
or several of the above dId mdeed dlfferenllate the more from the less 
happIly remarned couples that fact may contnbute to a better 
understandmg of the factors that may mhlblt or enhance sallsfacllon m 
remarnage 

Family Structure 

To paraphrase Furstenberg and Spamer (1984) at first glance the 
most COnsPICUOUS pattern IS that there IS no prevaIling pattern [of 
dIfferences between the more and the less happtly remarned famIlies) 
For example the ages of the partners and how long they had been 
marned were vtnually Idenllcal for both groups SImIlarly the average 
age dtfference between husband and WIfe was the same for both groups 
Nor dId there seem to be any dIfference m the number age or genders 
of the stepchIldren brought mto the famtly 

There was however one conspIcuous dIfference m famIly structure 
between the two groups of famtlles that IS between those who were 
more and those who were less happtly remarned Among the thuty 
famIlies studIed one out of three (ten famIlies) comprISed a WIfe who 
eIther had never been prevtously marned or If prevIously marned had 
had no chtldren Thus the chIldren brought mto the remarnage were 
those of the husband and It was the woman who became the stepparent. 
ThIS pattern predommated among the less happIly remarned famIlies 
seven of the ten famIlies m thIS group compared WIth only three of the 
twenty famIlies m the happy group comprISed a father WIth hIS 
chIldren a stepmother and m most mstances a Jomt chtld 

Recall that m an earlier secllon It was seen that relatIOns WIth ex 
spouses were more problematIC for men and theIr ex WIves than for 
women and theIr ex husbands Few of the ex WIves had themselves 
remarned and most were IIvmg faIrly near the newly marned couple 
ThIS resulted m relallvely frequent mteractlOn and fnctlon between ex 
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spouses whIch from the perspective of the newly marned stepmother 
seemed to constItute undue mtruslon by the ex WIfe m the pnvacy of the 
remarneds Thus It IS not surpnsmg to find that remarned famIlies 
compnsmg a father and stepmother rather than the reverse a mother 
and stepfather constItuted the maJonty of famIlies that fell mto the 
less happy category 

SocioeconomIC Status 

The SOCIoeconomIc status of the remarned famtly was another 
factor that dIfferentIated the more from the less happy remarneds 
Three of the five famIlies that were categonzed as low SOCIoeconomIc 
status but only one of the seven ranked as hIgh were m the less happy 
group WhIle money may not guarantee happmess It dId make a 
dIfference m these remarned famIlies where economIc ISSUes were rarely 
dormant Fathers were pressed for chIld support payments and theu 
WIves were resentful that a large part of the famtly mcome was gomg to 
an ex WIfe and her chtldren When money was tIght thIS could become 
a source of tensIon conflIct and unhappmess as one WIfe explamed 

Money IS a constant source of tensIOn between us I resent the 
fact that hIS chudren have to go to pnvate school and I was 
really upset when he was ready to spend thousands of dollars for 
them to go to camp abroad. We can t afford that and, at the 
same tIme gIve our chIld some of these advantages I finally 
saul, Enough IS enough 

A very unhappy woman who saId that she was on the bnnk of leavmg 
her husband after four years of constant tensIon and financIal pressure 
told me 

My er was a spendthnft whIle I have always been quite cautzous 
about money so we fought a lot over that But my husband IS 

far worse he s totally irresponsible about money He hasn t the 
slIghtest ulea of how much thmgs cost and, besules that he s not 
ma/ang It' He Just can t seem to stay m anYJob and we're really 
m trouble I don t know how much longer I can take It 

In each of the thIrty famIlies there was at least some men lion of 
money as an Issue WIves resented the money gomg to ex WIves for 
alimony and/or chtld support husbands resented finanCIally delInquent 
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ex husbands But In the wealthier families money never became a major 
issue affecting the husband Wife relatIOnship As one stepfather put 11 

1 
Thank goodness we have It We have more than we need I 
admit that sometimes I resent that I have to pay for everythmg 

somehow I feel that It s morally not right Her ex never comes 
across But I never let It become a bone of contention between 
us After all I have the money so why make an ISsue of It. 

And a woman who had recenlly mamed a wealthy attorney 

I' 
Yes my husband IS somewhat resentful that the boys father 
takes only lmuted responsIbIlity for their support SometImes It 
does become an ISsue between us But It s really not a problem 

It s only money' My husband makes a wonderful IIVmg We 
have a great lIfe we travel a lot we have a beautIful home we 
have everythmg we could want and more 

I 
Thus while money hardly solves all of the problems that remameds 

and stepparents encounter 11 does seem to cushIOn them The ability to 
cover the speCIal finanCIal demands of child suppon (for one s own and 
perhaps one s Wife s children) and at the same time to still be able to 
enJoy some of the comfons that money can proVide apparenllY,helps to 
temper resentments and to ease life In remamage 

The RelIgIOUS Factor 

One other factor that seemed to differentiate the more from less 
happily remamed IS somewhat less easy to Interpret Recall that families 
were classified as high medtum or low With respect to theIT degree 
of JeWISh observance and Involvement Eleven families were In the high 
range mne In the medium and ten m the low If the degree of relIgiOUS • 
Involvement has little to do With mantal happmess or the stability of the 
remamed family then we would expect apprmnmately one thITd of the 
families m each category to fallmto the less happy group and two thITds 
mto the more happy group 

ThIS was not however the case All the families classified as 
medium on the relIgIOUS Identity scale were m the more happily 
remamed group while the smaller less happily mamed group 
compnsed five families who had ranked high and five who had ranked 
low on the JeWISh Identity scale While we are talktng of only th1Tty 
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fanuhes and these differences cannot be seen as statIStically slgmficant 
still they cry out for mterpretatlon 

Looktng first at the five couples who ranked high on the JeWISh 
Identity scale we find a common thread that might help to explam why 
theIT mamages were somewhat less than happy In four of the five 
famlles one panner had been highly observant while the other had 
been far less so at the time of the mamage ThIS meant that the less 
observant panner had to make some faITly radical life style changes In 
order to mamtaln an Onhodox envITonment for hIS or her partner and 
stepchildren For a person groWing up In an observant home such an 
enV1TOnment tends to be taken for granted In contrast for one coming 
from a totally or relatively nonobservant background adjustment to 
what seem to be petty requITements and outdated ntuals can be difficult 
mdeed One woman said that she really had tned to accommodate but 

I can t bear the Orthodox shul where I have to sit with the 
women. It s not that I don t want to go to synagogue but I had 
always dreamed of domg It as a famIly when I mamed, and now 
I can t Also I resent the fact that we can t eat out at a decent 
restaurant and that we can never do anythmg fun on Fnday 
mght or Saturday I guess I m Just selfISh enough not to want to 
do all thIS relIgIOUS stuff It seems to smother you. 

Another Wife had Similar feelings , 
\ 

He was much more relIgIOUS than I and at first I really resented 
sitting separately m the synagogue I guess I ve gotten used to It 
now but It s StIll not comfortable for me Actually one of the 
most dIffICUlt problems was my parents They Just can t 
understand why we can teat m their house they thInk we re 
Ilvmg In the Dark Ages and sometimes I do too 

A husband complamed that while hIS Wife had made some 
adjustments to hIS Onhodox lifestyle 

she s ambivalent about a lot of aspects of JeWISh observance, 
for example, Shabbos thmgs like usmg lights the elevator the 
telephone the air condmoner I try hard not to let It rankle but 
It IS a source of constant trrItation. 

HIS Wife m tum 
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It s true that I m pretty turned off to rellgum, partly I thtnk 
because of hIS ex wife She s very religIOUS but what a bllch I 
There are Just so many ISSUes that seem to come up Just about 
every lilly but especlDlly on Shabbos Things are Just too far to 
the TIght religIOUSly My husband thinks that our four year old 
son should wall at least an hour between meat and darry I 
think that a half hour IS plenty And pushing the baby carnage 
on Shabbos IS a big ISsue He gets really upset because I InSISt 
II s too far for our son to walk. I guess It s Just that I m relatIVely 
laISSez falre about the mlnullae of observance I agree that a 
good JewISh educallon IS unportant but I wouldn t be at all 
upset if our son turned out to be non Orthodax. 

The fairly strong feelings expressed above suggest that m hIghly 
observant famIlies even mmor dIfferences between partners 10 the level 
of observance are not eastly handled For such famIlies ISSUes of 
observance can anse at almost any moment mmutlae of ntual 
whether a matter of the mgredlents 10 a box of crackers or of carrymg 
a dIaper bag to the synagogue on the Sabbath can become regular 
sources of Imtatlon If not conflIct between partners And the less 
observant panner who feels that he or she IS makmg all the 
concessIOns tends to become resentful as one woman mdlcated 

I feel that I've done so much I ve taken lessons I ve become 
kosher I go to shuL I basIcally go along wIth everything, but I 
really don t want to be Orthodox rather more like 
Conservadax. I ve compromISed so much but II s not enough 

HIS hope IS that II/see the light and become Orthodox my hope 
IS that he 1/ see the lIght and do some compromISing hImself 

In a word among these hIghly observant famIlies the problem 
seemed to be not so much the degree of observance but rather the tbe 
degree of difference In observance between panners however slight 
that dlSlingulShed these famIlies from their somewhat happIer 
counterparts Such dIfference may hardly have been crillcal components 
of these problematic mamages but when they combined With some of 
the other problems of remamage finanCIal pressures or hosttle 
relatIons With an ex spouse they constituted yet another constraint on 
happiness In the remamage 

How can we explam the fact however that among the ten less 
happy famIlies we find five In the low but none In the mIddle range of 
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JewISh observance and mvolvement1 Part of the answer may be that the 
findmg IS spurious that IS other factors that these five families have 
In common may account for thell' relative unhappmess For example m 
all five relatIOns of one or both panners With their respective exes were 
problemalic. Sumlarly three of the five families reported considerable 
finanCial stress that may have exacerbated hostility between exes and 
resentment between spouses And third 10 all five families stepparents 
seemed to have been unable 10 establish warm relationships With their 
stepchildren In other words Just about all of the factors that make 
remamage and stepparentmg problematic seemed to be found In 

comblnallon m the five families that had only mmlmaltles to JudaISm 
On the other hand It IS only faIr to note that at least four famIlies 

10 the mIddle range of JeWish observance and mvolvement also seemed 
to be plagued by financIal stresses hostile relations With exes and 
dIfficulties m relatmg to stepchtldren And yet these famIlies were qUIte 
happy 10 remamage despite the problems Thus we mIght ask whether 
there IS anythmg mherent 10 the absence of rellgtous observance or 
Identification that mIght help to explam why a dISproportIonate number 
of these famIlies fell mto the less happy category 

A recent article 10 the New York Tunes (Mar II 1992) proVIdes a 
clue The article suggeslS that famIly muals may promote emotional 
adjustment serve as a source of famtly strength and help to heal famtly 
tensIOns One psychlatnst a leadmg researcher on famtly ntuals IS 
quoted 

Part of the power of muals like dmner time appears to be 
In offenng a sense of stablllry and security dependable 
anchors despite chaos In other areas of famIly life 

The famtly dinner the bellwether indIcator of ntual life has been 
found to be on the dechne and according to most researchers new 
ntuals have been slow to foIlow JewISh observance of course offers 
Innumerable opportumtles around whIch famIly ntuals can develop and 
mdeed a number of husbands and Wives said that such ntuals had 
served to bnng the new famIly together and to proVIde a sense of 
common Identity 

Interestingly however It was not the OrthOdox famIlies that 
stressed the Importance of JeWISh ntual In cementing relationshIps In 
the new famIly Perhaps these hIghly observant famIlies took ntual for 
granted and dId not consCIously recogmze Its potential for prOVIding a 
sense of commonality and togetherness In the remamed famIly 
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Furthermore as we saw earlier 10 those highly observant families that 
fell mto the less happily mamed group these rellgtous ntuals were 
frequently seen as oppressive by one of the two partners Thus 10 some 
of these Orthodox families tensIOn over ntual observance may have 
served to undermme their potentially posItive effect 

Among the least observant families 10 contrast Jewish ntual had 
little or no place Neuher the Sabbath nor the JewISh holidays prOVided 
natural OccasIOns for family dmners synagogue attendance or the 
development of common ntuals Nor did any of these families report 
other nonrellgtous ntuals that might have served as alternative ways of 
proVldmg family solldanty As one Wife 10 a particularly unhappy 
relationship said 

I really had planned to observe the holidays to go to synagogue, 
to put the children m Hebrew school I thmk II would have 
provided a certam stability to our life as a family My husband 
had agreed but then he reneged. And the lads are lazy they d I 

Just as soon not observe All you need IS one parent who s not 
mterested and that sabotages the whole thing 

Another woman With no children of her own echoed thiS Idea 

I myself was fairly mvolved JewlShly before we mamed While my 
husband goes along with me I m the prone mover And hIS 
children don t know what to make of all thIS holidays seders 
synagogue they re far from anythmg JewISh. So there s no way 
that we can bUild up somethmg together around JeWISh ntual 
It s too bad. 

In contrast to familIes m eUher the hIgh or low range of 
observance a number of those m the middle range seemed to have 
COnsciOUSly capuallzed on JeWIsh ntual as a means of creatmg lIP 
"blended family One husband noted for example 

JeWISh practice IS a very strong family cementer Children tend to 
have a natural affmlty for ntual and there are Just so many 
opportunities m JudaISm for ntuals that can help to cement the 
family 

A Wife spoke of the Importance of developmg new ways of obsefVIng old 
ntuals 
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It s unponant to mtroduce new tradillons that the family can 
observe together For example my husband had the tradmon that 
every family member light hIS or her own menorah each night of 
Hanukkah. He brought that to us and It was excilmg It really 
brought JOY mto the family 

I 

Interestmgly m a separate mtefVIew not knOWIng what hIS Wife had 
said thIS woman s husband practically echoed her sentiments 

JewISh ntual can be helpful m buildmg bndges and helpmg to 
solublY the new family Just bemg more observant Sukka~ 
kashrut can help bnng the family together 

The Importance of feeling part of the JeWIsh commumty as a family 
was emphasized by one mother who noted that thiS was one of the 
primary reasons that she and her new husband had deCIded to move 
away from the CIty She said 

We're movmg m a couple of months to the country I thmk It s 
an easier life lOgIStically It makes It much sunpler as far as 
panlClpatlon m the JewISh community IS concerned you don t 
have to decide which shul to go to and there s a stronger sense 
of community that makes observing holidays and Shabbos easier 
And these things are Imponant In ma/ang us feel more like a 
family 

Another woman summed u up 

Remamage IS very diffiCUlt whether you re JeWISh or not JewISh. 
But being JewISh makes family very unponant And there s 
definitely somethmg added when you re a family and can do 
JeWISh thmgs together In the synagogue at the Hebrew schoo~ 
or at home 

Thus among the several factors that seemed to differentiate the 
more from the less happily remarned families IS the role of ntual and 
m particular JewISh ritual In some of the more observant families 
where there was conflict or dlSsensus over matters of religiOUS 
observance ritual may have had a diViSIve rather than a cohesive effect 
Among the less happily remarned were more than half of the least 
observant famIlies where JeWIsh ntual and mvolvement were essentIally 
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absent and alternallve ntuals had not been mtroduced The maJonty of 
those famIlies that had made a relatIVely posItIve adjustment to 
remamage appeared to have capItalized on JewISh ntual and observance 
as a pos1l1ve force as a means of proVldmg the cement that helped to 
bmd husband and WIfe chIldren and stepchIldren together 

More eVIdence IS obVIously needed before draWIng any conclusIOns 
about the role of religIOUS observance and mvolvement m helpmg to 
make remamage work. However JewISh communal InstltUIiOns 
synagogues Hebrew schools commuDlty centers mIght well recognIze 
that reachmg out to remarned famIlies and helpmg to strengthen theIr 
lies to the JewISh commuDlty could prOVIde dIVIdends both to the 
famIlies mvolved and to the JeWIsh commuDlty 
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8 SIMCHA STRESS THE BAR 
OR BAT MITZVAH 

If there IS any occasIOn that has the potential for creatmg stress and 
tensIOn m the remarned famIly It IS the bar or bat mitzvah Few of the 
remarned famIlies m the study negotIated thIS life cycle event WIthout 
conSIderable emotIOnal financIal and loglsllcal stram Harlene 
Appelman (1986) herself a stepmother called It 

szmcha stress the aflXlety and lUgs generated around a 
supposedly happy event like a bar mitzvah or weddmg 

None of the thuty famIlies spoke of haVIng already expenenced (as 
remarneds) the mamage of a child or stepchIld although several VOIced 
apprehensIOn at the prospect In one famIly for example a stepmother 
was angry and bItter as she spoke of the forthcommg weddmg of her 
stepdaughter 

ThIS weddmg thmg IS awful! My husband IS runnmg around, 
bo"owmg money to pay for thIS humongous weddmg and she 
{hIS ex] refuses to even let hzm walk down the aISle wllh hIS own 
daughter My husband hates conflict and he II do anythmg not 
to hurt hIS daUghter so he s gomg along With II all I Just don t 
believe m these huge expensive affairS It s been a big bone of 
contentIOn between us 

WhIle problems surroundmg such life cycle events as a weddmg a 
bns or a funeral dId not emerge as central to the concerns of most of 
those I mteMewed thIS was not the case for the bar or bat mItzvah 
More than two thIrds of the thIrty famIlies had at least one 
chIld/stepchIld who had become bar or bat mItzvah smce the lime of the 
remarriage And m only a mmonty of cases had thmgs gone smoothly 
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Financial Problems 

More often than not the major problem reported by mothers was 
that their ex, the child s father had refused to contnbute toward the 
expenses of the bar or bat mitzvah and m several cases had not even 
attended the event As one mother explamed 

My ex husband ndlCuled the whole ulea, dISmISsed It as Just 
foolIShness He never even came to either of the bar mitzvahs 
of course he du1n t contnbute anything My husband paul for 
everything You can Imagzne how the boys felt 

In a similar case a mother complamed that her ex made every Issue one 
of money so that when the lime came for the bar mllzvah her ex 
refused to pay anythmg Fortunately as she noted her husband (the 
stepfather) hterally stepped m to fill the gap 

~ My ex Simply would not come through with the money so my 
husband paul for the bar mitzvah. In fact It was my husband 
) who went with my son to buy the SUIt for the bar mitzvah, 
because hIS own father wouldn t go with him he duln t want 
to pay for It 

The above examples suggest that the role of the stepfather might 
be cntlcal at the time of a bar or bat mllzvah particularly when 
recalCitrant fathers refuse to parllCipate ellher fIScally or phYSically or 
both The example of one family Illustrates the Importance of extreme 
senslllvlly on the part of the stepfather however m order to ensure the 
success of the event A woman explamed 

My husband helped With both bat mitzvahs He orchestrated the 
entire affair both tunes allyahs prayers seating, musIc .. 
photographer I asked my ex for some money but It became an 
ISsue so I deculed not to press for the kuIs sakes So my 

I husband and I paul for them both ~ 0 

1 , 

She contmued 
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Their father came to both bat mitzvahs and I must say that my 
husband was very sensitive about seeing to It that the gzr/s father 
had a central role He made It clear that the gzr/s should sit with 

their father while he took a back seat He felt It was very 
Important for their father to feel that he had a central role In the 
affair 

When I spoke WIth thIS woman s husband he confirmed what hIS WIfe 
had told me 

\ 

I tried to be sensitive about the whole thing and to take a back 
seat even though I was the one who had qUietly made most of 
the a"angements The most Important thing was for the gzrls to 
feel comfortable about their father 

Thus m several Instances the bar or bat mitzvah served as an 
opportumty for the stepfather to playa cnllcally Important role m the 
remarned family and m the process to help reduce the stress that thIS 
hfe-cycle event tends to generate for such famlhes 

The Feehng of ExclUSIOn 

While mothers complamed about the lack of mvolvement 
financial or othelWlse on the part of their ex husbands fathers vOIced 
resentment at bemg left out or totally excluded by their ex WIves from 
partiCipation m their children s bar or bat mitzvahs One father for 
example explamed 

I called her and offered to help and she hung up on me She 
refused to let me spilt the cost of either our daughter s bat 
mitzvah or our son s bar mitzvah. She made a luncheon both 
times and invited none of us not even my parents the 
children s grandparents 

Accordmg to several respondents rabbiS themselves contnbuted to 
that feelmg of exclUSion The most common complamt m thIS respect 
was that rabbIS tended to forget that the child had two parents and 
concentrated only on the mother generally the pnmary custodial 
parent Said a young stepmother 

I coultin t believe what happened at the bar mitzvah of my 
stepson. ,The rabbi talked only about the mother you would 
never even have known that there was a father (my husband) 
He was so hurt and It s not as though he duln t pay hIS share 
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for the OCCasIOn. But It wasn t the money 
feelmg of bemg Ignored, left OU4 forgolten. 

It was that awful , 

And the father whose WIfe had refused to let him participate m the bar 
and bat mitzvahs of hIS children added 

Even though we hadn t been mvlted to the luncheon 1 went to 
the shul 1 wanted to hear my son read hIS portion from the 
Torah. The rabbI knew 119as there but he dul not gIVe me an 
all)lah In hIS talk to my son, the rabbI never mentioned me 
not even a mazel tov' 

Separate AITa.rs 

Hostile relations and/or religiOUS differences between a chtld s 
parents were probably the most mosl common causes of slmcha stress 
at the time of a bar or bat mitzvah These same factors sometimes 
resulted m the deCISion to hold two separate affaIrS one orchestrated 
by the chtld s mother the other by the father As one father whose 
relatIOnship WIth hiS ex WIfe was particularly acnd explatned 

Never was there even a questIOn about our collaboratmg when 
It came time for our daughter s bat mitzvah 1 wony about the 
weddmg' So we had two affmrs Her mother rented a hall and 
had all my daughter s classmates as well as her famIly 1 
couldn t go they d have thrown stones at me Then a week or 
two later we had ours Just a dvar torah and klddush In the shul 
and a few of her close fnends at home 1 think she loved that 
more than her mother s bIg affmr 

Another father had a relatively amicable relallonshlp WIth hiS ex 
WIfe but religIOUS differences between them resulted m their havmg t\VO 

separate bar mitzvahs for their son As the Orthodox father explamed 
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HIS mother wanted a Saturday party after the temple servIce 
with a band and photographer We had temble arguments about 
It over the phone and our son was very upset So we ended up 
havmg two one at the Reform temple and the other at our 
Onhodox synagogue My WIfe and 1 were perfectly WIlling to go 
to the one at the temple but 1 must say that the powers that be 
there made It very dIfficult for us They dldn t want me to wear 

a lapah or a talllt And they InSISted they had some land of rule 
that only one couple could go up on the platform WIth the bar 
mItZVah bay so my ex WIfe went up with her husband. It seems 
to me that they mIght be more flexible about thmgs like tha4 
smce there are so many remamed familieS today 

Clearly some of the negative expenences of parenlS at the time of 
their chtldren s bar,or bat mitzvahs pomt to the fact that the temple or 
synagogue has yet to come to terms WIth the special needs of the 
groWIng number of remamed/stepparents particularly at the time of 
cntlcal hfe-cycle events 

No Simcha Stress 

A mtnonty of parents told me that thmgs had gone relatively 
smoothly at the time of the bar or bat mitzvah These were not 
surpnsmgly cases where relations between exes were relatively cordial 
or at worst busmessllke Typically the father and hIS family were 
mVited to the synagogue or temple the father had hiS ahyah or ht hIS 
candle along WIth the mother and the mother and father each paid for 
hiS or her respective guests A mother who said that she had been 
somewhat nervous about how thmgs would go descnbed her son s bar 
mitzvah 

It went great' 1 must say that 1 was amazed The servICe the 
reception, the lunch all went smoothly We split the costs we 
dIScussed all the arrangements we shared everythmg We duln t 
separate the tables mto hIS sule and my sule Rather the famIlieS 
were all together even danced with each other One of the 
reasons It all worked so well was that my husband was very 
supportive m that he stayed m the background and let my ex 
husband play the host the Me 

Another mother reponed a slmtlar tension free expenence 

It was a wonderful bar mItzvah My ex came along with hIS 
parents 1 made all the arrangements but he paul for pan of It 
Maybe It all went so well because my ex s WIfe IS a psycholOgISt 
and she keeps thmgs under controL 

And a father who had a somewhat less than cordial relationship WIth hIS 
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ex wife saId that he and hIS ex somehow managed to put asIde therr 
dtlIerences when It came time for their son s bar mItzvah 

At first I thought It might be a good idea for us to have separate 
ajJalTs but I hated the idea. It was Just not a chOice my son 
was very much agalllSt It We ended up haVing a brunch after the 
service that my ex and I JOintly arranged. Frankly I think we 
really handled It well we planned It together we shared 
expenses the rabbi was fine and, most unportant our son was , 
happy 

Whtle religIOUS differences between exes sometimes made for 
tensIOn and conflIct at bar or bat mitzvah tIme thIS was not always the 
case One mother whom I mtelVlewed shortly after her daughter s bat 
mItzvah told me 

There was not a sClnll1la of conflict' We had a party with 
everyone together HIS family and friends came even hIS old 
grrl friend was there And there were no religIOUS pulls even 
though he IS not JewISh because he doesn t observe anything 
Catholic doesn t observe anything JeWISh or not JewISh f 

Thus slmcha stress IS not necessanly butlt mto the lIfe-cycle 
events that remamed famIlies expenence PrereqUIsites however for 
aVOldmg such stress seem to be read mess of ex spouses to put aSIde 
dIfferences and to share 10 arrangtng and paYIng for the event 
WIllingness of stepparents to relinqUIsh the spotlight and take a 
backseat and sensitIVIty and fleXIbIlity on the pan of the rabbi to ensure 
that neither parent IS excluded from full panlclpatlon at the temple or 
synagogue Under those condlttons the bar or bat mitzvah can truly be 
the JOyous occasIon It IS meant to be not only for the chtld but for all , 
who are mvolved 10 the event '" 
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9 THE PLUSES OF REMARRIAGE 

Almost no one whom I mtelVlewed husband or WIfe faIled to 
note that remamage and stepparentmg were fraught WIth problems As 
one mother put It 

?/ 

Being remamed IS extremely complicated. In fact I d say that It s 
Inherently complicated bUilt IntO the SituatIOn It shard 
enough for two people to agree but In a remamage you re 
usually dealing with three or four adults and any number of 
children. It s hard to think of the pluses of remamage' 

Yet Just a few mInutes later thiS same woman said 

I guess there are some pluses for a second mamage age and 
expenence At 22 you re short sighted. You haven t lIVed alone 
yet so how can you live together' It s true that we both came 
with our bruISes to thIS mamage but at the same time we also 
came with strengths You re more formed you know what you 
want and need. Of course that can be both a strength and a 
weakness 

Almost everyone I spoke WIth mdlcated a SImIlar ambivalence 
about remamage Even those whose mamages seemed to be foundenng 
had poslttve thmgs to say Slmtlarly even those who seemed quite happy 
were more than ready to talk about the problems of adJustmg to a new 
spouse WIth chtldren underfoot and demandmg attentton of 
coordmatmg calendars and shanng slgmficant OccasIOns WIth an ex of 
dealing WIth a spouse s resentment about demandmg ex WIves or 
delinquent ex husbands 

What was clear however was that most couples had not expected 
that remamage would be easy and smooth they had anttclpated many 
of the problems that mIght anse In fact at least half had sought 
professIOnal adVIce and suppon at the time they were contemplatmg 
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remarnage and more than half had obtamed such help for themselves 
and/or their children after remarnage In only two cases had the seMces 
of a therapISt or a support orgaDlZ31l0n such as the the Stepfamlly 
AssOCIation not been ullllzed 

Despite the anticipated and actual problems however most couples 
were able to cite a number of pluses factors that served to make 
remarnage on balance a positive expenence for them These pluses 
seemed to fall mto three categones (1) those VIewed from the 
perspective of the first marnage-and thus representmg a second chance 
for a successful marnage (2) those seen from the perspective of life as 
as a smgle parent (3) those VIewed as positive factors mherent 10 

remarnage and/or stepparentmg Not surpnsmgly most of the laller 
were vOIced by men and women for whom thiS marnage was their first 

A Second Chance 

The title that Wallerstem and Blakeslee (1989) chose for their 
follow up study of divorced families Second Chances IS clearly an 
apt one At least SIX of the men and women With whom I spoke saw the 
remarnage as a second chance an opportuDlty to aVOId the mistakes 
and pitfalls of the first marnage One woman put It thiS way 

I [mil It wonderful to be In a relattonshlp that works I truly feel 
that I ve been gIVen a second chance And I must say that It s 
fun to have someone to panner and to parent wllh We have 
great tunes we have fun' I dId not have fun In my first mamage 

A young stepmother for whom thiS was a first marnage said that she 
saw the marnage as an opportunity for her husband to have a second 
chance at happmess 

I keep telling hun, Don t blow II' You re mlSsmg out on a full 
relatIOnshIp wllh your daughters but you ve been gzven a second 
chance We have a child now who s only two years old and you 
have a chance to love hun and be wllh hIm all of your life 

\ .. 

Some men did not have to be told that remarnage represented a 
second chance for them As one put It 
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I must say that I did a lot better thIS limn My WIfe IS m[mllely 
more supp0rllve and less competlllve more alen to my needs 

At the same lime I feel that I ve gotten a second chance to meet 
another person s needs 

Another man saw remarnage as a second chance not only for him but 
for hIS children from the prevtous marnage as well When I asked him 
about the pOSSible pluses of remarnage he looked fondly at hIS Wife and 
said 

Look at her' I don t know where to begzn' She s the best fnend 
I ve ever had In my lIfe 1m [mally learning how to trust aga/ll. 
And II s been wonderful for my chIldren they've gotten a sense 
of what a real home can be like a mommy a daddy a baby 
people eating together fnends welcome no fighllng and 
screaming a nch full life I m grateful that I ve been gzven a 
second chance at creatmg a working, vlOble family 

Better Than Smgle 

A number of men and women but parucularly the laller tended to 
see the pluses of remarnage from the perspec\lve of life as a smgle 
parent or 10 several cases as a smgle They spoke of the difficuilles and 
msecunlles of smgle parenthood of the sense of feelmg mcomplete 
of the absence of love and shanng For example a woman who had been 
a smgle mother for five years said 

Besides the normal pluses of sex and love there are so many 
other pluses It s so wonderful to have someone standmg by you. 
You no longer feel that you are a fmlure You go to the park 
WIth the kuis and you re not alone anymore Bemg a Single 
parent IS a tough mountam to climb alone Being mamed again 
you have help suppon encouragement secunty 

!J 

A man who had been a smgle father for SIX years VOIced Similar 
sentiments 

Remamage solves the problems of the dISadvantages of bemg 
Single From my son s POint of VIew he s now exposed to a 
family structure Even wllh our fights II s a more normal 
structure compared to one parent/one chIld. 

One mother admllled that after seven years of smgle parenthood 
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remamage had requrred considerable adjustment for both herself and 
her son 

One of the biggest problems IS that of adjusting to a new person 
when you ve been a smgle parent for a long tzme My son and I 
knew each other s rhythms You really get used to thmgs when 
It s Just the two of you And then a new person enters the scene 
and you have to adjust 

Sull that same woman said that one of the pluses of remamage as 
compared to smgle parenthood IS that she felt It had" finally 
legtltmated her m Ihe eyes of the (Jewtsh) community Somewhat 

bttterly she noted 
\ \ 

Remamed I feel more pan of the community Before I felt 
different almost an outcast My son felt It too Even though 
there are so many divorced families It s somehow a black 
mark on everybody mvolved. I always felt that I had to prove 
that divorce hadn t scarred my son much Maybe I m proJecting, 
but I think people legitimate you when you remarry after dIVorce 

f " 
Smgle parenthood was a reference pomt for another woman as she 

spoke of the pluses of remamage 
) 1 

It s great to regam family My daughter and I were Just not a 
complete family I happened to have liked bemg Single but not 
forever' My daughter s life would have been totally different If not 
for my husband. 

Pluses Inherent In Remamage Itselr 

\ 
\ 

The husband of the above woman had also mamed for the seCOlld 
ume and was equally postltve about the pluses of remamage However 
he did not use smgle parenthood as reference pomt Rather he spoke 
of the factors mherent m the marriage Itself and he attnbuted the 
success of the remamage largely to hIS Wife 
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Life with her IS so rewarding It s what makes IIVmg wonhwhde. It s 
been a great life and fauly normal for the lads We have three 
wondeifullads hers mme, and ours' At thIS lime, we really are a 
family WIll fewer lads but very much a Brady Bunch. ., 

Thts mdeed was perhaps the one fanuly among the thrrty studIed, that 
seemed to resemble the famous Brady Bunch HIS chtId, hers and therr Jomt 
chtId did appear to constttute a truly blended famtly that could, as he put 
II, spend hours and hours together ID the car Without problems Money 
was undoubtedly a help both husband and WIfe were professionals With 
very comfortable mcomes that enabled them to dISCOunt the fact the hts ex 
demanded what IDIght have seemed to other remamed famtltes excesstve 
suppon and alJmony and that her ex was quite debnquent m provtdmg 
chtld suppon. But as the husbandlstepfather noted 

I atimll that I somellmeS resent spending money on her chlkJ, but 
I/maw that her ex can t afford II, and wiry should I make a federal 
case out of II I can afford II; 

As With the above couple, a number of men and women spoke about 
pluses of remamage neither from the perspecttve of therr prevtous 
mamages nor from that of stngle parenthood, but dwelt on factors mherent 
tn remamage Itself Some menttoned the advantages for themselves others 
ated defimte pluses for the children both stepchildren and JOInt children 

Several stepparents noted that while remamage presented numerous 
problems With respect to stepparentmg, remamage after dIVOrce (10 contrast 
to after the death) dtd offer an mherent plus regular opponumttes for a 
breather As one stepfather saId 

Desplle the problems that somenmes seem unpossible, there are lots 
of pillSes One big pillS IS that theu father tokes them every other 
weekend so that we have II to ourselves We've had the pnvacy that 
has 8lVen us a chance to develop a relatIonShip of mutual respect 

I 

A woman who had mamed for the first ttme but now had several chtldren 
of her own also apprectated the advantages of Jomt custody 

I must say that when hIS son was here, I oftm felt Jealous of my 
husband s devonon and altentwn to fum. But at least II was only 50 
percent of the tune, so that we had the other 50 percent to develop 
as a couple. I m not sure that I would have wanted 100 percent of 
a stepchild. Marrymg someone with a cJuld gIVes you a chance to 
expenence cJuJdren without 100 percent comnutment. 

1 

Thts same WIfe felt that manymg a man who had hts own chtIdren had a 
defimte advantage 
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I got to see what land of a parent he was before we got mamed. I 
also got see what lands of problems cJulJJren tend to presenL You 
get an InStant family sense, and I thmk that that helped me when 
we had our cluJdren. 

Most men and women tended to focus on the mherent advantages of 
remamage for thell' cIuIdren both Jomt and stepcluldren One 
stepmother for example. thought that her stepson had benefited 
considerably from Ius relauon.slup With her 

He /lOW has an ertra person woo IS Ius friend. Sometunes I thmk 
that my stepson can talk more freely to me than to Ius mother 
about certain dungs like sa. HIS mother and Ius father both obsess 
over hun, but they don t really pay attentlOII to what he s saymg I 
try to talk wuh and accept hun as he IS and he knows IL I ask 
questIons because I m Interested In hun, and he knows thaL Frankly 
I thmk he s happter at our house than at hIS mother s 

Her hushand agreed 

She s done a lat to brolg out my son. She s great at conversatums 
wuh hun, takes hun sOOpplng She has more JlaIT than Ius mather 
and he really hkes her I 

A number of parents particularly mothers - felt that thell' cluldren 
from a previous mamage were benefitmg from havmg a poslllve male role 
model 10 the house. As one mother noted 

There are a lot of pluses partICUlarly for my son. I like the fact that 
he has a male role mode/In the house. And It has also gIVen hllll 
a chance to see a happy family mtllIIacy between two people. He 
gets to see someone who IS land to hIS mother And, at the same .. 
tllIIe, he gets to leam that he has to share me. Overall, I thmk It 
has been very good for hun. .\ 

\ 1 

In a SIMilar vem a mother noted the benefits that she felt her remamage 
had pl"OVlded for her daughters 
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It s verylmportanl for the gu1s to see me In a mamage relatwnslup 
They were both stdiln strollers when my ex and I spilL 

In several mstances the advantages of remamage were seen as 
extendmg to Jomt children that ts those born to the couple after 
remarnage. One couple for example had three Jomt children two sons and 
a daughter The mother/Stepmother said 

I hke t1!e fact that our only daughter ge~ the benefit of nat being 
monkey In the nuddle (of two boys J because she also has older 
half SISters wfwm she can uJentzJY WIth. 

Another mother/Stepmother also felt that the stepfamlly slluauon was 
benefiCIal to the couple s Jomt cluld 

I knew that my blOl<Jglcal clock would not permit me to have more 
than one cIuld. But It s great that our daughter will never be an only 
cluld she adores her half brother and SISter and they In tum, are 
very good with her Sometlllles of course, they seem to be jealous 
of the anentwn she gets but that s true of older SIbs In any family 

One young stepmother perhaps summed up the mherent pluses of 
remamage 

It can be extremely ennchmg if you're very pallent and open but It 
reqwres constant work and InpuL LIfe IS so much better wuh two 
CIUIIIg adults shanng with someone you love. At the same tllIIe, It 
gIVes cluldren a chance to expenence another person and gwes the 
stepparent woo has not had cluldren of her own a chance to 
expenence lads wlthout 1 ()() percent commltmenL 

In sum, despite the problems of remamage and stepparentmg, most 
couples even those whose mamages seemed to be foundermg - were able 
to see remamage as at the vel)' least, better than either a previOUS marnage 
and mfimtely better than bfe as a smgle parenL And the maJonty 
reoogmzed advantages mherent m remamage Itself for themselves as wen 
as for thell' children and stepchildren ' 
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10 1HE REMARRIEDS RECOMMENDATIONS 

Most of the problems and expenences of the tlurty remamed couples 
mteMewed for tins study were not, as other studies of remamage have 
mdll:ated, atypical Remamage IS mherently complicated was the way one 
young mother put It All of the falDllles m thIS study however were JewISh 
and one of the pnmary purposes of the research was to examme the JewISh 
factor and 10 specify the ways m which It may constram or enhanoe 
adjustment m remamed/Stepfamilles Such mformatlon which has never 
previously been speafically gathered should oenamly be useful for JewISh 
lay and rabbmlc leaders and seMoe prOVIders so Ihat they can begm to 
address the needs and conoerns of thIS rapidly grOWIng segment of the 
JewISh commuDity 

I asked respondents whether they thought that the JewISh commuDity 
m pamcular the synagogue could be helpful to remameds and their 

cluldren/stepchlldren ThIS concludmg section bnngs together their Specific 
suggestions about the role that the JewISh commuDity and Its leaders might 
play m tlus respect 

Prejudice from the Start 

In more than I a few Instances men and women entered remamage 
With negative feelmgs about the JewISh communtty m general or about 
Specific rabbIS or congregations m panlcular In fact, although the focus of 
the often more than two hour mteMews was of course on the remamage ) 
and stepparentmg, some respondents - particularly women spent 
considerable time dlSCUSSmg the problems they had had as smgle parents m 
the JewISh commuDity Often With IIngenng bitterness they spoke of 
msensltlVe or maccessible rabbIS feelmgs of ostraCISm unfarr synagogue or 
temple dues structures mabillty to obtam finanCial help for Hebrew school 
or day school tUitiOns lack of support groups or Special Sabbath or holiday 
arrangements for smgle parents problems With the rabbi or the Hebrew 
school at the time of a bar or bat mitzvah and lack of OpportuDitles to 
meet potential spouses under JewISh auspices Their complamts m fact 
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were strongly rel111l1lSCent of those VOiced by men and women m my earlier 
study of smgle JewISh parents (Fnedman (985) 

As a result of these negatIVe expenences With the JewISh commuDity 
as smgle parents some entered remamageWith somewhat Jaundiced feelings 
about the JewISh commuDity feelings that Imgered even five or more years 
mto the new mamage. 

Interestmgly It was pnmanly those who had been mamed relatIVely 
longer who reported these negatIVe expenences In contrast, remameds of 
more recent vmtage seemed to feel that the JewISh commuDity had at least 
begun to take note of the speC131 needs and problems of smgle parents 
RecaU m fact that one m three had actuaUy met therr spouses through the 
SYDagogue Hebrew school or other JewISh auspices Those who had had 
more POSitIVe expenences as smgle parents made a pomt however of 
notmg that the time had now come for the JewISh commuDity to begm to 
address the particular needs of remameds particularly those With 
stepchildren 

\ No Role ror the JewISh Commumty 

WluIe most had some very Specific suggestions as to how the JewISh 
commuDity IDIght address these needs several men and women felt that 
there was little or no percentage m mvolvmg the JewISh commuDity m the 
problems of the remamed. Those With only mlDlmal ties to the synagogue 
had not gIVen much thought to the matter As one such woman m a 
pamcularly unhappy mamage said 

Believe me the JewISh community was very far from my mmd 
when II came to my problems as a smgle paren~ and now that s 
even more the case. Frankly I can t see haw they can help RabbIS 
are not prepared to be professlOnallmeners psychologISts would be 
much better less threatenmg, less Judgmental 

Another woman also With mmunal JewISh mvolvement and m a relatIVely 
problematic mamage said 

What can the JewISh communuy do? It would never occur to me to 
look for help there. If you have fnends they can do Just as much as 
any rabbi or therapISt and II S a lot cheaper' 

Several mentIOned the fact that seekmg help from the JewISh 
commuDity IDIght stigmatIZe them as somehow different and needy An 
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Orthodox man m a suburban commuruty verbalIZed tlus concern 

Maybe /I would be a good uJea to have support groups for /ads III 
stepfamllzes but there s the problem of mgma, of beIIIg Slllgied OU4 \ 
of adnutt!ng weakness especullly III /Jus neighborhood where 0 

everyone knows everyone else s bUS/lleSS and notJung IS conjidennal 
1m I'f!ally afraid of the stigma. 

An Orthodox woman agreed 
) 

I don t know if /I s a good uJea for there to be anytJung specull for 
stt!ppal'f!nlS or even stepchildren. Il'f!ally don t want to be branded 
as a I'f!mamed And I don t want my /ads to be SlIIgled out either 
as havlIIg problems 

The fear of sllgma however IS not confined to the more Orthodox 
remameds One woman WIth only fragtle lies to the synagogue said that 
11 would never occur to her to look to the JeWISh commumty for help 
Pausmg to thmk for a mmute she said 

No I don t tlunk people who I'f!ntany want to be SUlgied out as 
couples WIth problems they want to blend III with everyone. In the 
synagogue you see these people soclilily and you I'f!ally may not want 
to dISCUSS thlllgs that QI'f! so III/Imate III front of them. 

J 
1\vo families who felt that there was no role for the JeWISh commumty 

when 11 came to problems of remamage and stepparentmg were not 
concerned WIth the problem of sllgma or of feelmg different From a 
practical pomt of View however they felt that support groups for farruhes 
like themselves could not be helpful because as one woman put It 

My first reacllOn IS yes It would be good if the synagogue had a • 
steppal'f!ntUJg group but I m not sure. Each suuatlon IS unurue 
there QI'f! no uniform guuJelllles no rules Everyone comes with hrs 
or her own baggage. 

I 
Another woman practically echoed the first 
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The school that the cluldren go to started a program for /ads from 
S/IIgle pal'f!nt and blended" famllzes But when I went to II, I felt 
that we thdn t have the partu:ular problems that they were talkIng 

about. So I m not sure that there s a need for specllll programs 
each family has tIS concerns 

Thus a subsllmual mmonty of falDllles would not look to the JeWISh 
commuruty for support - some because of therr own mlmmal JeWISh 
mvoivement, others because of therr fear of bemg branded as different or 
needy and still others because of therr feeling !bat the problems of 
remamage and stepparentmg are uruque to each famtly and not readily 
remedied by synagogue support groups for stepparents and/or therr children 

The maJonty of families, however were more than eager to suggest 
ways m which the JeWISh commuruty m general but the synagogue m 
particular might address the problems of remamage and stepparentmg. 
Many prefaced therr suggestIOns by commentmg that synagogues had finally 
begtID to address the problems of mterrnamed and smgIe parent falDlites as 
outlined 10 my pilot study of children of dIVOrce (Fnedman and Rogers 
1983) but that the time had come to recogruze the Special problems of 
remameds especially those WIth children 

Support Groups for Family Members 

By far the most frequent recommendallon was that the synagogue 
proVide support groups and/or counselmg for the remameds themselves 
therr children or both A stepfather noted for example 

The Jewrsh communay IS much mOl'f! auuned to S/IIgle PaI'f!nl 

famllzes than they used to be. Now they have to tum to remarneds 
The chlkJren and the pnnc/pals III these famthes need support and 
theu needs UI faC4 theu very exIStence, have to be recogmzed. 

A stepmother of two agreed about the Importance of support and 
counselmg for aU but emphasIZed the Special problems of Jomt children 
that IS children born to the remamed partners 

There should be some land of support system for mamages WIth 
stepchlkJren and there IS no such thUlg III the synagogue or day 
schoo~ at least not UI our communay We really had to work 
through It alone and It has been rough. What s needed IS help not 
only for the parents and stepparf!ntS but for the stepchildren and 
especlilily for thelT half sibs It s very hard for our daughter (the 
product of the I'f!mamage) to understand She s only jive, but she 
pICks up on the (enswn between her father and her stepbrother It 
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would be very good if the Jewuh comnuuuly would set up some 
land of suppon group for step- and 1ulJf-slhs. 

Agam the needs of cIuIdren were emphasIZed 

I l There should dejiIIIteIy be somethIng that the JewISh commwuty can 
do for cluldren UI stepfamdw; counsehng, help groups They could 
have groups of cIuIdren who could worlc out their problems together 
and talk about their feehngs and expenences I would hke to see the 
rabbi do /J he sees the kuIs and tends to have rappon wah them. 
The problem IS that people don t seem to osk for /J or expect It. 

A father/Stepfather saw the role of the rabbi as cnucal not necessanly as a 
counselor but rather as a confidant and referral source 

1 

Cluldren can eOSlly break up a stepJamlly My own doughier tned 
her darned best to do It. RabbIS may not be equiPped to provrde 
therapy they probably aren t but they have to be aware of the 
subdetw; and able to duect famlhes to the proper sources for help 

One after another - altogether more than half of the remameds -
spoke of the need for the synagogue to provtde support groups workshops 
or semmars, to talk to remameds even to set up a library of Videotapes 
(like they have for lads With alcohol or drug problems) The overwheltnmg 
feeling seemed to be that such measures were Important, not only for the 
spectfic answers they might provtde, but even more as a source of 
reassurance that remameds tend to expenence surular problems As one 
stepfather said 

It s helpJid to meet people UI sundar s/Juatwns wah sundar 
problems. It s a big reluif to know that others are gomg through 
these thIngs that /J s not JUSt you. 

A stepmother had a simIlar comment 

Suppon groups are unportant because /J s good to have other people 
valuJate your feehngs It makes you feel you re normal 

\ \ \\ 

• 

WhIle the call for support groups particularly for cluldren m 
remamed falDllles was VOiced by many one rabbI With whom I spoke was 
not so sure that such support groups were really an answer He noted that 
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I 
he was more than ready to set up such groups whether m the synagogue or 
m the day school of whtch he was the pnnClpal but 

Frankly I thInk people are always ready to talk about the need for 
suppon groups but rarely ready to use them. They're reluctant to be 
seen os thfferent, os havUlg specllll probliins partu;ularly when 
they loak JUSt hke everyone else. And that s especllll/y the cose wah 
cluldren. We have a wonderful p5)'Ch0log1St at the school, but the 
kuIs avoul Ius office hke the plague they don t want thelT 
classmates to thInk they're seemg a shnnk. Jt7u/e we could 
certoUl/y provrde such a group I thInk /J would be very difficult to 
get kuIs to toke advantage of It. 

Perhaps he IS correct Perhaps remameds and theIr children would be 
reluctant to parttClpate m support groups. However the maJonty expressed 
the oplnton that such groups are a good Idea Therefore If synagogues or 
day schools or Hebrew schools were to make such serVIces avaIlable the 
very gesture would seNe to reassure remameds that they were bemg 
recognJZed as a constItuency that mented attentton 

Fmanclal Support/Outreach 

In my study of smgle parents (Fnedman 1985) many men and women 
particularly the latter complamed about the unfair dues structure of the 

synagogue, under whtch a smgle parent With Just one child could be paymg 
as much as a couple With several children. And today many synagogues and 
temples have recognJZed the speaal finanClal Clrcumstances of smgle parents 
and have mslltuted dues structures that make It possible for such famtltes 
to become or remam affiliated. 

Remamed falDlbes however are considerably less VISible m the 
synagogue In fact, as seen above some would prefer to remam so rather 
than be smgled out as different or troubled. Stili many remamed famtltes 
do mdeed find themselves finanClal1y squeezed, particularly when a 
stepfather has to assume finanClal responsibility for both hIS own and hIS 
wife s children And frequently the family may be paymg synagogue dues 
and/or Hebrew school tUitton at two InstttUtlOns As one mother said 

1 

I have often wandered if we shouldn t be able to get a break 
because we have to belong to two synagogues one that we go to 
wah my kuIs the other that Ius Wife and kuIs go to 
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Several parents menuoned the fact that the synagogue should be more 
sensitive to the spectal finanCIal crrcumstances of remameds Rernarnage 
IS very expenstve said one mother "Money IS a big problem and the 
synagogue should recogmze thaL And a father echoed thIS 

Money can be a big problem for remameds and the synagogue 
should be sens1llVe to /Ius They should also realIZe that It s very 
hard to ask for spectai rates if you're muJdle class 

The need for outreach on the part of the Jewtsh commuruty was 
mentioned by some respondents DIVOrce and remarnage more often than 
not mvolve movmg from one neighborhood or commuruty to another And 
that m tum means establtshmg a connection With a new synagogue or 
temple A woman said 

One of the sad lacks of the JewISh community IS outreach for 
newcomers to an area. It s so easy to lose your connectedness to the 
JewISh commulU/y when you move and remamage generally 
means mOVIng Maybe synagogues should have somethmg ltla! a 
JewISh Welcome Wagon a shalom wagon 10 provule 
ITlUISlflOnai help to connect the family to the JewISh community 

SenslbVlty/Awareness 

Over and above concrete suggestions and recommendations remamed 
men and women repeatedly called for the need for greater awareness and 
sensltMty on the part of the Jewtsh commumty to the Special needs and 
concerns of remamed families As a father and stepfather himself a 
synagogue offiCIal said 

People In the synagogue and Hebrew school have to be made 
sel1Slt!Ve 10 the fact that everyone ISn t In the same mold. They have 
to be aware of the fact that there are famd/J!S m partu:ular 
sttuattons WIth partu:u/ar problems 

The need for sensltMty and awareness on the part of the synagogue 
was particularly emphasIZed by respondents who had found the bar or hat 
rmtzvah of a child or stepchild to be a traumauc event Recall the young 
stepmother who spoke of the rabbi who had completely Ignored the 
presence of her husband - her stepson s father After speaktng of her 
husband s hurt, she added 
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RabbIS have 10 be aware that they have the opportunity to make 
these nuiestone even/S less dIjJiculL They shauld mvalve the non 
custodIal parent more gIVe Iwn recognltton, help hea4 not create 
even more wounds 

Perhaps most articulately sumrmng up the cntlcal need for greater 
awareness and sensltMty on the part of the Jewtsh commumty particularly 
at the tune of mtIestone occasiOns m the lives of remamed fanultes - was 
a remamed woman, herself a famtly therapISt 

I 
Synagogues tend not 10 get Involved except at cruu:a/ fatnlly hfe cycle 
momen/S bns bar mllZVah, mamage, death. These occaswns 
hawever are very unponant because they provufe an opportunity 10 
do some healmg especwlly for smgle parents and remameds 1m 
not talking only about such thmgs as who gets an altyah, or who 
szts with whom. So many feelmgs come mto play at nmes ltla! thts 
and rabbIS have to be sensmve to these feelmgs 

, 
It IS clear from the comments and suggestions of remameds 

themselves that a good deal of coRSCIousness ralSmg IS called for m the 
Jewtsh commuruty As one SOCIolOgISt (Giddens 1987) noted 

The Unued States IS not far from a sllUanon where llvmg m a 
S1epfamlly wtll become the predommant form of famIly life 
stepparennng IS ltla!ly to focus m a pamcularly acute way the 
dIlemmas and tensIons of modern family life. 

Thus Just as the Jewtsh commumty has begun m the past ten years 
to address the needs of the rapidly growtng number of smgle-parent 

farmlles m Its midst It now has to tum Its attention as well to the fact that 
the rnaJonty of these smgle parents Will remarry Many Will negotiate the 
spectal problems and pitfalls of remamage and stepparentmg successfully on 
therr own Others however will need help as one stepparent aptly put It 

The JewISh commulU/y had bener start addressmg the ISsue of how 
to be a remamed family if they want to keep that communtty gomg 

\ 
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AppendIX 

CUSTODIAL REMARRIED PARENT/STEPPARENT 
INTERVIEW GUIDE 

I am mterested m the needs and concerns and expenences of people 
who have remamed after divorce - pantcularly those With school-age 
children My focus IS on whether and m what ways remamage may affect 
bfe m general and Jewtsh bfe m panlcular especially m terms of the 
children Several years ago I studied smgle parents m the Jewtsh 
commumty and I guess you might say that thts study IS a contmuauon of 
the theme of how dIVOrce and Its aftennath may have IIDpllcauons for the 
Jewtsh commumty 

The mteMew should take between one and two hours Please feel free 
to be as frank as possible - thIS IDteMew IS entirely confidential not a 
soul except myself W1Il ever see It Also feel free If for any reason you 
choose not to answer a particular quesuon 

(11us mteMew guide was modified as necessary when IDteMCWlng the ex 
spouse of the remamed parent) 

1 Fmt let me get Just a little hackground mfonnatlon 

Age (self spouse ex) 
Highest year schooltng/degree (self spouse, ex) 
Current occupauon (self spouse, ex) 
Number of years marned (prevtous marnage thIS one) 
Number of years between mamages 
Age at first marnage (self ex) 
Get? (self; spouse, If applicable) 
Father's occupauon (self spouse, ex) 
Mother's occupation (self spouse, ex) 
Other dIVOrces m farruJy of self, spouse ex 
Is thts a second/tlUrdlfourth marnage? 
Number ages and gender of own children 
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Number ages and gender of spouse s chtldren 
Number ages and gender of Jomt chtldren 
Number ages, and gender of ex's Jomt chtldren (If apphcable) 
JewISh educatlon/bar or bat tnItzvahs of own, step- and Jomt 
chtldren 
JewISh education of self spouse, ex 
Was either prevIOus mamage or this mamage an mtermamage? 
If yes conversion? 
If ex remamed Intermamage? Conversion? 

2 How did you and your spouse meet? (possible role of the JewISh 
commuruty) 

How long did you know him (her) before manymg? 
Spouse s mantal and famdy hIStory 
Type and place of wedding 
How did the follOWIng feel about thIS mamage? 

Ex spouse 
Chtld(ren) 
Parents 
Fnends 

Why do you thmk each felt thIS way? 

3 A httle now about your JewISh background 

Rehgtous background while growmg up 
Own JewISh education (self/slbs) 
JewISh mvoivement (orgs) affiliation observance dunng previOUS 

mamage, as a Single parent now 
Chddren s JewISh Involvement (education synagogue groups 

camp) dunng prevtous mamage between mamages now 

4 A few questions about your children s father!mother 
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In general would you descn1>e your relationship With your ex 
spouse as fnendly cordml dIStant hostde? 

Where (or how far away) does he/She bye? 
How often do the children see her/lum? How much time do they 

spend With her/lum? e g hobdays? Summers? Weekends? 
To what extent IS s/he Involved m school matters? e g teacher 

conferences school plays deCISIOns about schoobng, tUitiOns? 

How about JewISh matters? Hebrew school? Synagogue? 
Observance? 

Overall are there any areas of dlS3greement, or conlhct, between 
you and your ex-spouse With respect to the chtldren? (If yes get 
specific example of an ISSue and how 11 was resolved, mcludmg 
positIOn and role of stepparent) 

5 Grandparents 

6. 

Frequency and nature of contact (pantcularly With respect to 
JewISh matters) With maternal paternal and step grandparents 

Consensus and dlSSensus between self and spouse (stepparent) on 

FmanClal matters 
Gender roles 
DlSClplme of chtldren 
JewISh mvolvement and observance 

(Get spectfic examples of dlSSensus posItion of each party and 
how resolved - particularly changes m JewISh mvoivement as 
a result of remamage) 

(FOR NATURAL PAREN1) 

7 Relationship of spouse (stepparent) With children that IS areas m 
which stepparent IS mvoived or not mvolved (e.g. dlSClplme school 
matters JewISh related matters money- health affecuon) 

Probe for possible differences between expectations and hopes on 
the one hand and reahty and expenence on the other 

Also probe for any differences In expectations for this mamage as 
compared to prevtous mamage 

7A (FOR STEPPAREN1) SAME AS QUESTION 7 BUT ASK 
ABOUT THEIR RELATIONSHIP WTIH SPOUSES NATURAL 
CHILD(REN) 

8 IF THERE ARE STEPSmLINGS OR HALF SmLINGS 
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Relatlonshlps problems differences parental responslbilitles ronlbcts 
(Get speafic examples) 

9 If one or more of the children IS 10 years or older ask about baribat 
mitzvah plans (or about the actual event If It took place after the 
remamage) Probe for role of natural and stepparents m such areas as 

DecISIOn as to where and what kmd of affiur 
Degree of partlqpatlon m the synagogue 
FmanCial mvolvement J 

I 

) 

10 Often the problems acrompanymg dIVorce smgle parenthood, and 
remamage are severe and people seek help from vanous sources Was) 
thIS the case for you? 

Probe for factors leadmg to seekmg help who sought help and for 
whom source of help (friends workshops support groups rabbI, 
rounselor therapISt) If not mentloned were there any problems 
speafically m ronnectlon With the synagogue Hebrew School or 
other JeWISh group or orgamzatlon? 

I I 

11 Anything at all that you thmk the JeWISh rommumty rmght do 
(synagogue school orgamzatlons) to help people espeCIally those With 
children who have remamed? 

12 Fmally we've focused largely on the possible problems that rmght j 
acrompany remamage What about the plus Side? Are there any ways 1 
m which you think things are better? Any adVice for newly remameds 
- espeaally If they have children? 

~ 

13 Anything else you rmght Itke to add that I may not have touched 
upon? • 

J 

1HANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR TIME 

\ / .... \ 

f 
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